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THE MOVIE GUYED Calendar Of Events 
HOLLYWOOD aOSSIP 

Uobort Taylor being congrnlu-
lalcd Itom all sides on Ills recent 
marrinao to Barbara Stanwyck. 

WilUnm Powell nnd Myrna l.oy 
EclUrtg together to go over the 
script on their next "Thin Man" 
picture, 

Judy 'onr land stating recordings 
for her new picture, "Babes In 

• Arms." 
Joan Crawford appearing on 

"The Women" set with the short 
halv-out she wears In the film. 

Mickey Rooriey getting a brand 
now song ready for the publishers 

Freddie Bartholomew starting a 
collection of antiques, his first 
Item being a tankard more than 200 
years old, 

One pleasant feature of a trip 
around the world Is that the trav 
eler Inevitably arrives back whore 
ho started from; RlehardBarthel-
mess, after three years of globe-
Irotllng, has returned to Hollywood 
and ho, Hollywood, and the nation's 
picture fans are equally pleased. 
Mr. Bartholmess' first screen apr 
pcarance since "his retirement" Is 
in Columbia's "Only Angels Have 
Wings", which stars Gary Grant 
nnd Jonn Arthur for their first 
time together, a t ' tho LoowPoll Col-
IcBO now showing for a second big 
week. The film, a romantic drama 

, of South American aviation adven
ture. 

Modern motion pictures are 
measured In miles. Howard Hawks 
was amazed during production of 
his now picture, "Only Angels Have 
Wings", when Paul Mantz, techni
cal expert, revealed tha t Mantz and 
bis men had flown 35,000 miles 
shoothig spectacular aerial se
quences which servo as a thrilling 
background for the dramatic tropi
cal romance. 

; The second big feature on the 
same program is "Society Lawyer" 
with, Walter Pldgeon, Virginia 
Bruce and Leo OarrlUo. 

'Streets of Now York" with Jackie 
Cooper "Trapped In the Sky" 
with Jack Holt and Katherinc 
DoMtlle "Man of Conquest" with 
Richard Dlx "0,000 Enemies" with 
Walter Pldgeon "Lady of the 
Tropics" with Hedy LaMorr and 

.Robert Taylor "Andy Hardy Gets 
[spring Fever" with Mickey Rooney, 
Lewis Stone, Cecelia Parker 

See you In the movies 
Your MOVIE GUYED 

Watch for these hits coming soon; 
"The Women" with Norma Shearer, 
Jonn Crawford, Rosalind Russell 
"The Gorilla" with The RItz Broth
ers 

Flagpole Placed 
Continued from page one 

the monument on the green. The 
clergy of the town, Rev. William 
Brewer, Rev. G. DlUard Lessley, and 
Rev. Francis J. Smith Participated. 
Music was furnished by the school 
children. The speaker of the morn
ing was Judge Ellsworth B. Foote 
who gave a most Inspiring talk on 
the heritage which wo have and the 
duty wo have to keep Inviolate the 
trust of our forefathers. He also r e 
minded his listeners of the Impor
tance of rural folk In the history of 
the past and the activities of the 

1 present. Ho gave concrete examples 
of present day advancement of, poor 
boys to place of distinction and 
trust In the affairs of the country 
today. The value of and opportuni
ties for the emigrants was another 
Interesting highlight of his speech. 
A burst of applause went up as the 
speaker mentioned the spirit of 
friend llnes» and co-oporatlon 
which existed In the town between 
various groups and the possibilities 
of going far when such a situation 
existed, 

The Memorial Day exercises at the 
monument then came to a close and 
perhaps with the exception of the 
Roll Call of the Dead which was 
given by Robert Dudley, no part of 
the day's exercises was as Impress
ive as the dedicatory service at the 
[flagpole. This new polo which was 
given to the town by Mr. Alexander 
McKernam In memory of his bro
ther, John McKernan, Is most at
tractive as It rises on the alto of the 
one destroyed by hurricane. With a 

2iid ond 4th Tuesday night, Nnsliawenn Council, Degree of Po-
cuhonlns in UcU Men's Ilnll. 

1st nnd 3rd Pridnys—Vnsn Stnr liodgc, No. l.'iO, Svcn Unll. 
Firs t Monday—Indian Neck Firn Co., SoeinI Meeting. 
.Second Monday—Indian Nock Fire Co., iJusincss Meeting 
Third and Four th Mondays—Indian Nook Fire Co., Drills . 

EVERY W E E K 
Thursdays! 12:15, Eas t llavon Rotary Club. 
Mondnys—Urnnford Kotary, 12:15, Oongrcgntionnl Church 
Friduj;s—Pawson Tribe, I . 0 . R. M. at 8 P . M. in Rcdmcu's Hall. 

JUNE 2nd 
Drill, North Hriintord Fife nnd Drum Corps. 

JUNE 3rd 
Old FnKliioned Dance, Nortli liraiiford Civic Asaociation. 

JUNE Bth 
Ijuncheon, Woman ' s Auxiliary, Short Beach, 1 o'cloeU. 

JUNE 0th 
Girls' Fr iendly, lIostcBs, Mrs. George Munson. 

JUNE 7 th 
I3nst ITnvcn Flower Show in Ilngnmnn Memorial Library 

JUNE 8th 
Rpaglielti Supper, Ijndics Koma Society. 
Supper, Congregational Church School. 
Annual Flower Sliow in Trinity Pnrish House. 

JUNE 12th 
Luther Ijcngne Meets in Lutheran Cluiroh. 

JUNE 18th 
Conunuiiion BrenUfast, St . Mary's Holy Name Society. 

JUNE 19th 
Summer llonnd-Up, F ree Iloalth Examinat ion for pre-sehool 

children in the high scliool. 
li'ather'tt Club Sport Banquet in Knst Haven. 

JUNE 2lBt 
Strawberry Ifestival, Lulhor 'Lengue. 

At the Shore 

Mrs, Dagmar Hammond of New 
[York will operate the Flying Point 
Hotel, Stony Creek again this sum
mer. 

Mrs. Charles Merrcls and Hazel 
DeWolt are returning to the "Ray" 
cottage, Branford Point. This Is 
Miss DeWolfe's n t h season. 

Mrs, Frank Whalen has returned 
from Florida and Is a t the "Bald
win" Indian Neck for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Baldwin af-
n winter In Florida are a t their 
cottage "Ortega", Indian Neck for 
the summer 

Classes Listed 
FoK Spring Show 
In Parish House 

East Haven Girl 
Continued from page one 

Henry Martin of Merlden will 
summer at Branford Point. 

Among the arrivals at Branford 
Point are the Farmers and Maglner 
families who are occupying the Har 
bor cottage. 

Miss Morrison and Miss McQoe of 
New Haven are among those who 
plan to return to Branford Point 
this season. They have rented the 
Norma ootage on the waterfront. 

The Averllls have repaired their 
waterfront cattages at Branford 
Point but for the present will not r e 
pair the damage to the store or 
rebuild the garage which was 
wasdhed away 

Jennie Lyons returned a tew 
weeks ago from Miami, Fla. and has 
opened the Pioneer store, Indian 
Neck again this season. 

Continued from Page One 
with foliage. G. Delphinium, 1 stalk 
In container furnished by exhibitor, 
container not judged. H. Any other 
Perennial, 3 stalks. I. Day-lllles, 1 

istalk. 
Class 6—Specimen spray of any 

Shrub. Class 7—Collection of 3 
stalks of any specimen to be judged 
culturally, container furnished by 
exhibitor. Class 8—Any unu.5ual 
potted plant. 

Artistic Arrangements—Class 9— 
Miniature, not to exceed 4 Inches In 
height. Class 10—Arrangement In 
any container against a tray, plate, 
or platter. Limit 8. Placed In a 
niche. Notify Mrs. Stone, 148-4. Class 
yl—Arrangement In a Bean Pot. 
Class 12—Arrangement In clear 
glass, showing stems. Class 13—Ar
rangement of roses. Class 14—Ar
rangement of Pansles. Closs 15— 
Display of containers made by 
members. 

The Judges will be Miss Ruth 
Adt, Mrs. Lawrence K. Burwell, 
and Mrs. Harold K. English. 

The committee In charge Is: Pres
ident, Mrs. R. Earle Beers; Show 
chairman, Mrs. Thomas F. Para
dise; classification chairman, Mrs. 
Prank Stone; hospitality chairman, 
Mrs. Charles B. Doollttle; publicity 
chairman, Mrs. Mortimer D. Stan
ley; decoration chairman, Mrs. 
John McCabe; staging chairman, 
Mrs. Raymond Van Wie; refresh
ment chairman, Mrs. Wilfred Nott, 

Mr. Irving Jaeocks Is showing a 
trailer in the Branford Theatre to 
announce the event. 

Miss Elizabeth Gardner Bcrgcr of 
New Haven, her cousin, as maid of 
honor. The bridesmaids are to be 
Miss Elizabeth Fergusoh of New 
Haven, Mrs. Warren M. Crawofrd, 
Jr., of Boston, a sister-in-law of 
Miss Crawford! Miss Mary Russell 
.and Miss Elizabeth Wulf of Wood-
bridge; Miss Eunice Crittenden of 
JNew Haven; and Miss Eleanor Jack 
son of Barre, Vt,, a classmate at 
Smith. 

Mr. Crawford Jennings Campbell 
of Cooperstown, N. Y., is to serve as 
best man for Mr. Ferguson. Ushers 
will bo: Messrs. James Plett, Jr., of 
Glen Ellyn, 111.; Edward Lewis Uhl, 
Jr., of Woodbrldge. Warren M. Craw 
ford, Jr., brother of the bride-elect; 
William Lee of New Haven; Edward 
Estle Baldwin of Boonton, N. J.; 
and Augustus Frederick Prick of 
I Upper Montclalr, N. J. 

Mr. Ferguson and his bride will 
go to Boonton, N. J,, for the sum
mer, and they will live in New Ha
ven in the fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Plckard and 
family of Bronxville, N Y. are a t the 
Germany cottage. Stony Creek 

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Greenvall have 
moved into their summer house a t 
Stony Creek. 

Miss Virginia Goodrich has re 
turned to her home in Hotchklss 
Grovo following an appendlctomy 
at New Haven Hospital. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational, Enter 
at any time. 

• STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

Patsy Kelly, Bola Lugosl I voice filled with emotion, Mr. Mc 
"The Kid Prom Texas" with Flor- lKernan presented the pole to the 
onco Rico and Dennis O'Koefc 1 town and it was accepted by select

man Douglas B. Holabird. all the 
tine things which Mr. McKernan 
did for the town wero brought to 
mind nnd it was with a sense of 
gratefulness for having known such 
a man, nnd gratefulness for the 
generosity of his brother that the 
assembled townspeople loft the 
scone. 

IPequot Theatre 
I''i'i,, ,SWiL—•Tunc 2-3 

"LITTLE PAL" 
— WITH — 

Ralph Bellamy, Mickey Roonoy 
ALSO 

"The Mysterious Uider" 
SATURDAY ONLY 

Special Stago Attract ion 
Johnny Hinos with 

Charlie McCar thy ' s Rivals 

.(i Sun., Hon., Tuea., June i, 

"Wuthering Heights" 
— wrrii — 

Merlo Oboron, Lauronoo Oliver 
ALSO 

"SPIRIT OF CULVER" 
with Jnolda Ooopov 

Riverside News 

AVed., Tliurs.—June 7-8 

SnppMro Tahlevfare Nights 

2 Oreajn Soups to EaoU Lady 

"Whispering Enemies" 
with Jnok Holt , Dolores OostoUo 

j A U O 

"BRIDaE OF SIGHS" 

Mr, nnd Mrs, Eai'lo Kelsoy will 
move soon to Rockland Park. 

Mrs. Donald Alexander had a 
brush demonstration at her home 
on Monday niglit those present were 
Mrs. Daniel Mnuette, Mrs. Arthur 
Bunnell, Mrs. Loon Hopkinson, Miss 
Lcona Hopkinson, Mrs. Joseph Shoe-
jUiakor, Mlsa Eleanor Hlckey, Mrs. 
1 Perry. 

Bill Williams returns to Braniord 
this week to give the Pole Hardware 
Department the benellt or some ol 
his now Ideas which he has brought 
into shape while in Florida. 

The sales market is a little weak 
during the- summer so can spend 
some time with us in his old capac
ity of engineer and designer. Bill 
you will bo welcomo among your 
many friends both in the shop and 
outside and lets hope tha t your pre
sent good and recovered health will 
hold out strong. This weather is 
enough like Florida. 

Although a general picnic hardly 
seems to bo In order the Steel De-

Ipartment are going ahead with 
plans for their outing on June 10. 
Win those planning to go get in 
touch with Stanley Jennings of the 
cleaning Department or Charles 
Spencer of the molding department 
The price for the day Is $1.00. 

[Pong wizard, with some of his fancy 
shots challengos all comers In this 
fascinating sport. 

Don U. Bathrick 
Takes Important 

Sales Position 
1 The appointment of Don, U, Bath
rick to the position of general sales 
manager of the Pontine Motor Div-
islon of General Motors, was an-

Mr, and Mrs. Morton Robinson of " O ^ c e d today by J. H, Kllnger, gen 
- leral manager. He succeeds C, P, 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St,, New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

New Haven have opened Marvel-
wood, Robinson's Point for the sea 
I son. 

Black flsh must be 'running, for 
Johnny Hlnes and Bernnrd Brlckson 
wore soon swinging a wicked paint 
brush on Shemouny's boat. 

All yatchsmen are to be on the 
lookout this summer as Nlckolas 
Altrul of the Steel dept. has a new 
speed boat In whlQh he hopes to 
churn up the might'5*''featers of not 
only the Branford riyer^but of Long 
Island Sound. '•' 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Binghamton, N. Y. have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs, George M. Page 
a t Johnson's Point 

Open house was observed Sunday 
in tire summer home In Silver Sands 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kramer the 
occasion being the Bar Mitzvah of 
their son, Sherman. 

T^^-f , • , i.Wr- •,r^ ^'V^i'i'V'w'^t'Wi 

Capitol Theatre | 
281 Main St., East Haven 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., June 1-5-0 | 

"Wuthering Heights" 
' — wrn i — 
:Morlo Oboron, Lauronoo Olivier 

ALSO 

>"Blondie Meets the Boss" 
WITH 

Penny Singleton, Ar thur Lake 

L. N. Brazoll, Whoelabrator En 
glncer, and family spent the week 
end and holiday witli friends In 
Elmlra, New York. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Poverty 
havo returned from a winters vaca
tion In Miami, Fla. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hunt spent the 
I week end a t their cottage on Cliff 
Street. 

Mrs R. Cooper and family havo 
'opened their summer home on Mea
dow Street. , . ; > 

The Production and inventory of
fice Is soon moving into summer 
quarters which will be located in 
the Pattern Sofe building. The re-
uglar office has a bad hatblt, in 
the summer months of heating up 
to a temperature to melt lead pen-
ells and cosmetics. May Miss Red-
field and her girls be comfortable, 
but we would rather see the Pa t 
tern Sate fUlod with pat terns of an
other nature. 

A real estate transfer was record
ed this week from Joseph Lazzarl 
estate to Caroline Lazzarl, et als, 
house and lot at Stony Creek. An
other recording was that of Hattle 
Maud Green Bischoft et als, to the 
Branford Trust Co. house and lot 
Stony Creek. 

Dean and Mrs. Henry S. Graves 
will be guests of, honor at a faculty 
picnic today at the Graves summer 
home in Pawson Park 

A group of gentiomon from the 
Malleable Iron Fittings Company 
plan to go to the World's Pair 
aboard the "Richard Peck" this Sat
urday, together with the Ashley 

[shirt Company group. 

Eddie Kamb from Riverside Is al
ways losing his record tickets, but 
usually finds them scattered in vav 
ious pockets. 

The Steel Foundry Is planning to 
have a Track Team. George TorelU 
looks like the brlghest prospect for 
Cross Country running. 

The landscape in front of the Bap 
tist Church Is not a PWA Project. 
The work Is being done by Hobart 
[Page, E. Genrlch and Kremser, un
der the supervision of D. Bontatlbus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kennedy of 
Avon Street, New Haven, with their 
family are at George Street, Mo-
mauguin. 

Ml-, and Mrs. Gordon Colo of Mont 
clalr, N. J. wore holiday callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Dejon and Mr. and Mrs J. M. Wulpi 
of Short Beach 

Evelyn and Helen Shoemaker en
tertained the following a t a hot dog 
roast on Memorial Day. The Misses 
Helen Malono, Marie Hogan, Shir
ley Abelos, Peggy Reardon, Sltlrley 
Vlsol and Patrlcin Cnllahnn. 

Congregational Church school 
and members of the choir will meet 
June 8 for supper with the officers 
and teachers. ' 

Mr. John Carlson Jr., chief In
spector of stool castings returned 
from a motoring trip wltli friends, 
|He travelled over the Mohawk Trail 
down the Hudson and to Washing
ton, D. C, lonving Prldny afternoon 
and returning the following Tues 
day. 

Dr. and Mrs William R. Wilson 
have a new two-master schooner 
ready to be launched soon a t Stony 
Crek. 

Tlie following young people en
joyed a picnic Sunday at the Devil's 
Hop Yard; Misses Charlotte Howd, 
Dorothy Searlos, Virgimla Atwood 
Mrs. Ruth Hulsman and MUo 
Kibble, Jr., William Pardee, Jr., 
John Perkins, and John Hulsman, 

Leo Peterson of the Galvanizing! 
Department is quite a fancy Piug-

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
READ THE 
BRAWORD REVIEW 

[\ViHl,,Thurs,—Juno 7-8 

"THE ICE FOLLIES 
OF 1939'̂  

[ with Joan Crawford, Low Ayres j 
ALSO ^ 

"BOY TROUBLE" 
fOharlio Rugglies, Mary Bolandj 

Ladies Gift Nights 

Ki Sat,—June 9-10 

Jackie Ooopor and 
Proddio Bartholomew in 

["SPIRIT OF CULVER' 
ALSO 

"Blackwell's Island" 
with J o h n Garfield 

N O W OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 

GREATEST AMUSEMENT SENSATION IN CONNECTICUT 

ll^s.=d^;.s^.. Milford Drive-In Theatre 
Routes 1 and lA, Post Rd, nnd Cherry St. 

Continuous Nightly 8 P . M. to 2 A. M. Rain or Shine 

I pictures, News, Selected Shorts 

SIT m YOUR CAR—SEE AND HEAR MOVIES 
ENTER OR L E A V E AT ANY TIME 35 per person 

Simpson, who is resigning to take an 
Important Pontiac dealership in 
Houston, Texas, his native state. 

Born in Battle Creek, Michigan, 
Bathrick was graduated from Cul-
Iver Military Academy in 1914 and 
the University of Michigan in 1018. 
He saw 19 months of active service 
in Europe during the World War as 
an officer in the Marino Corps. 

Following one and one halt years 
in the Texas oil ilelds, ho entered 
employ of a motor company in 
Chicago, during which time ho was 
In charge of trucks and tractors. In 
1927 he joined the Chevrolet divi
sion of General Motors in Cincin
nati, was transferred to the central 
office in charge of used cars, and 
in 1928 went to Portland, Maine, as 
zone manager. 

In 1929 he went to Europe on a 
.special assignment In connection 
I Willi General Motors' purchase of 
the Opel company. Early in 1930 ho 
polned Pontiac, soon becoming as 
sistant general sales manager. Prom 
the formation of BOP until i ts 
dissolution, he was regional manager 
,tor tha t group of companies in 
I Chicago, Since 1934 he has held the 
Important executive position of as
sistant general sales manger In 
charge of the East. 

With his elevation to the top post 
of the sales department, Bathrick 
will have supervision over the n a 
tionwide distribution of Pontiac oars 
through its organization of 3600 
dealers. 

FrederickCDahl 
PAINTER 

and 

DECORATOR 
ESTIMATES OHEELFULLY 

GIVEN 

Tel. 4-0988 
429 Main St. East Haven 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley K, Green of 
New York are at Stony Creek again 
this summer. 

Lloyd Goodrich of Hoohkiss Grove 
Is home on a furlough from Coco 
Sola, Canal Zone 

Col. and Mrs. Ernest L. Averlll of 
Hartford are a t their summer home, 
Sunset Manor, Indian Neck. 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 672-2 — 572-3 

B. W, Kelion, P r o p . 

Shore Lots For Sale a t Branford 
Point. Must be sold. Apply P. O. 
Box 192 Short Beach. 

LOST: Poss Book No. 10T03. I t found 

return to Branford Savings Bank, 

DUTCH INN 
NOW OPEN FOR THIRD SEASON 

Lobster - Chicken - Steaks 
German Specialties 

Reasonable 
August Ritzinger, Prop. So. Montowese St., Indian Neck 

Business Directory 

42 inch sink and tub coniblnatloiui 

$29.95 complete. Toilet outQts 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs fU.S8. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbln'C 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Haven, Conn., 

Pbouo 6-0028. 

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT CHOICE OF 

GOOD USED CARS 
AT REAL LOW PRICES 

Trade-ins On the New Dodge and Pljrmouths 

M. R. Ziegler SALES and ! 
SERVICE 

302 Main Street Phone 886 Branford 

I'YPEWKITEBS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rcbuiits, Rentals, Portables, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

BELIANCE XXPEWBITEB CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgi. 

Tcicpbone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

MATURO BROS. 

Loam—Sand—Stone and Fill 

Contractors and General Trucklns 

Bradley St. Tel. 726 Branford, Conn. 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FAJllLIAR LANGUAGE 
Cfje Pranforb i^ebietu 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
_ o f — 

BRANFORD — NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK — PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 
ORANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL, XII—NO. 9 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, June 8, 1D30 Price Five Cents 

Five English Scientists 
Sha re Equa llylnA wa rd 
Given By Egbert Fuller 

Pine Orchard Resident Created Fund of $1,000,000 To Be 
Used In The Study Of Cancer—Award Made Upon 
Recommendation Of American Medical Association. 

Five scientists, all at the Re
search Institute of the Royal Can
cer Hospital, London, England, Ern
est Laurence Kennaway, director, 
James Wilfrid Cook, Colin Leslie 
Hewitt, Izrael Helger, chemists, and 
William Valentine Mayneord, phy
sicist, will share equally in the first 
award of a prize of $7,500 for their 
contribution to knowledge on the 
subject of the cause, care, prevent
ion and cure of cancer. 

This announcement was made by 
the Union and Now Haven Trust Co. 
and Carleton E. Stevens trustees of 
the Anna Fuller Fund. 

The fund from which this contri
bution is made amounts to $1,000,-
000. It was created under the will 
of the late Egbert C. Fuller, a man
ufacturer who died March 5, 1931 of 
a hear t attack. Mr. Fuller gave prac 
tlcally his entire fortune to be used 
for the study and cause of cancer 
or a cure. His wife died of cancer in 
Philadelphia December 14, 1918. In 
addition to establishment of the 
huge fund for cancer research Mr. 
FuUer left $50,000 each to Grace 
Now Haven and to St. Raphael's 
Hospitals as memorials to Mrs. Ful 
ler. The Fullers wore residents at 
Pine orchard and the Pine Orchard 
Chapel Association was left $1,000 

rSjif .•ln-thp';BSiJlBr,wlU.;. , 
!-." t' ,Theiaward ,was''inBde upon the 

' recoinmendatlon of the president of 
c--'..,.- the-American..Medical Association, 
>**•*—Dr.-Irvlh'Abel);''the'^den'n of the 

JdhnA Hopkins Medical School, Dr. 
Alan Chesney, and the dean of the 
Harvard University Medical School, 
Dr. C. Sidney Burwell. The prize 
goes to Prof essor Kennaway and his 
associates in recognition of their 
group study in the fields of chemis
try, physics and biology of cancer 
producing substances, specifically 
for "Chemical Studies In Carcino
genesis; Isolation and Synthesis of 
Cancer Producing Hydrocarbons 
from Coal Tar and their identifica
tion by Fluorescence Spectroscopy." 

Thimble Islands 
Have Sanitation 
Inspection Made 

s t a t e And Local Health Offloer 
Would Eliminate Methods Det-

trimental To Health 

Esther Ralston 
Will Appear in 
Playh ouse Cast 

Elissa Landl and Esther Ralston 
have signed contracts to appear at 
the Chapel Playhouse In Guilford 
this summer. Miss Land! will star In 
"Tovarlch" and Esther Ralston will 
be seen in a new play, "Let The 
Mare Run," by Marian Grant and 
Robert E, Perry, 

The casting for the permanent 
company at Guilford is going for
ward and in addition to Louise 
Piatt, who is featured in the cur
rent motion' picture, "Tell No 
Tales," the actors will be Jean 
Piatt, sister of Louise, Olive War
ren, Alan Hanloy, Robert Crane, 
Peter Van Buren, Edward Franz, 
Jane Bancroft, Ann Karen and Eliz
abeth Stearns 

There is a possibility that Martha 
Sleeper will be booked to appear in 
A. E. Thomas' "No More Ladies," if 
the former screen actress can take 
time off from her thriving costume 
Jewelry business. 

Peter Wolf, formerly scenic de
signer for the Hampton Players in 
Bridgehampton, L. I., has been sign 
ed to design the stage settings for 
the Chapel Playhouse. 

An investigation was made In 
April of the water supply and sew
age disposed •faelUties of some of 
the Thimble Islands. 

Previous to the hurricane of Sep
tember a large group of privies was 
located so that they discharged di
rectly into the water. 

When the matter of reconstruc
tion of toilet facilities came to Dr. 
A. S. McQueen's attention he sug
gested that occupants might build 
chemical toilets which would care 
for the sewage without discharge to 
the Sound. 
• This arrangement might have 
been satisfactory, only the manu
facturers of chemical toilets would 
notguarantee the metal units to 
be t ight Indefinitely so in at least 
one instance there was the possi
bility of having a well contamnatod 
by the chemical arrangements 
t̂  Orie suggested soluiilon* is to, con
struct'a,-, concrete vault,', privy jtype 
SiUet'so' thati solids cojildlbe'stored 
durlng^the summer time and carted 
away at a convenient time during 
the fall. An objection arose that the 
construction of a concrete vault was 
practically impossible on some spots 
because of sea and weather con
ditions. 

A second possibility would be to 
construct a large chemical toilet so 
tha t accumulated wastes could be 
pumped out and transported by 
boats for burial on land at the end 
of the season. 

With the use of a common chem
ical toilet installation might be the 
discharge of the summer's accumu
lation nito tide water by opening 
the tank discharge value if the 
contents of the tank were found to 
be adequately disinfected. It might 
be tliat additional caustic soda, or 
even chloride of lime could be added 
the day previous to the discharge, 
which sliould be before the begin
ning of the oyster season and should 
be done only under the supervision 
of the health authorities. 

There appeared to be a few places 
where Individual chemical toilets 
might be installed which would not 
contaminate in any way the wells. 

CRUISER IN 
Charles Jaffe's new cabin cruiser 

entered the harbor a t Stony Creek 
last week. The boat replaces one lost 
in the hurricane. 

JOINS PLAYERS 
Miss Louise -Piatt who summers In 

North Guilford will be featured 
with the Chapel Playhouse this 
year. 

George T. Laich 
Alice Horrigan 

Nuptials Tues. 
The forthcoming marriage of 

Miss Alyce Louise Horrigan, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Hor
rigan of 87 Camp Street, Merlden to 
George Francis Laich of Stamford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael G 
Laich of 113 Maple Street, Branford 
will take place next Tuesday morn
ing, June 13 in St. Rose's Church 
Merlden at 10 o'clock. Juno 13 is al
so the 34th anniversary of the wed
ding of Miss Kerrigan's parents. 

Miss Aylce Horrigan Is a graduate 
of the Merlden high school and ' the 
Merlden hospital school of nursing. 
She is a member of the nurses' staff 
of the Merlden hospital. Mr. George 
F. Laich, who .was graduated from 
the Branford high school, is con
nected with the Atlas Powder Com
pany in Stamford. 

Take Part In Exercises Tomorrow Night 

TlioKO liiliiiifT iiiipiirlaiil parts in Idiimrrinv 
Hoiitriue Ki'lse.v, viilcdiclDr.v ; \'ir};iiiiii Urm'Ui'ii, s;iliitalur,v 
Hishop, ossii.v. 

nHhiiiliiiM I'.xi'rc'isc.'i arc lol'l to right 
; Ahir.v (.'. Ziiwaukl, cssa.v; Ueor|,'0 

Ijcl'i I" rij-'lil : Anasliisia Pcloln, ossii,v ; 
SiiiVer, prc'scniiiliiin iil' Class Ciifl, 

Sliuilc.v D/.wonliiislii, rasa.v; l iarhara ('arr, Kssay; ,]oan 

James F. Mines 
Wi l l Replace 

Robert Gerrish 
Congratulations were offered 

James P, Hines,(D) of Thompson 
Ave, East Haven this week on his 
appointment as New Haven county 
commissioner. His unexpected ap
pointment came in the surprise 
shake-up In which Robert H, 
Gerrish of Bradley Avenue, failed 
of reappointment. Hlnes, chairman 
of the Democratic town committee 
since 1931, imd not been mentioned 
as a candidate tor the place., 
' .The new country. Commissioner Irf 
well .known vthroUgli "wsvir ,J(Iavea. 
county" was prominently mention
ed some time ago as a likely appoin
tee to the post of United States 
marshal for the district of Conn
ecticut, He Is employed In Water-
bury and has been for some time, 
commuting dally. He led the Dem
ocratic parly through two success
ful political campaigns here which 
gave the town a Democratic ad-
mlmistratlon for the first time in 
years. 

He lias been a member of tlie 
Board of Finance since 1932 and 
In that place has consistently 
fought for what ho believed to be 
the right and correct fiscal policies 
for tile town, Mr, Hinos also led 
the fight for an East Haven lilgh 
school and headed the special com
mittee which had charged of the 
erection of the present building. 

He has also served as head of the 
Twelfth District Democratic clu,b 

RECEIVE APPOINTMENT 
The board of management of 

Mary Clap Woostor Chapter, D, A, R, 
has appointed Miss Marlon Thatch
er to the Girl Home Makers group 
and Miss Marion Thatcher to hlstor 
leal research. 

First Reunion Of 
Class Of '34 

The first reunion of the Closs of 
1934 of the Branford High School 
will be held on the evening of Juno 
24 at 8 o'clock in the Montowese 
House. . 

The committee in charge of the 
affair will bo headed by John To-
bin, chairman, assisted by Betty 
Blaokstone, Mary Batrow, Liberta 
Giordano, Frank Prahovlc and Nick 
Weted. 

The class prophecies and class 
history will be read and compared 
with present surveys ol tlio gradu 
ates.'toi 
HSiO lull <U<ua'of'>90 -la. expea 
well represented. Classmastes are 
expected from as far as Richmond, 
Va., Philadelphia and California. 

Dancing will follow the dinner. 
Tickets may be obtained from com
mittee members. 

Graduating Class Of '39 
Will Receive Diplomas 
At Exercises Tomorrow 

Milton P. Bradley, Chau-man Of Board Of Education Will 
Make Presontationa To Class Of 74—Class Night 
Held Last Evening In Auditorium, 

Artistic Flower 
Show In Library 

Brings Praise 
Mrs. Walldorff And Mrs. Oatos 

Awarded Swoopstalcca Prizes 
In Bast Havon Show 

Fire Laddies To 
Stage Events On 

Fifth Field Day 
Plans are being made by the M. 

P. Rice Hose Company No. 2, for 
their Fifth Annual Field Day, which 
is to be held at,Hammer Commun
ity Field, Saturday afternoon and 
evening, July 2!)th, Invitations have 
been sent to Fire Companies 
throughout the Slate, as well as to 
Drum Corps to participate In t h o l " ' " " r^ i " . . T„'' 
T,....j„ „.',i„,, „,„, .„!,„ „!„„„ i ^ P a v l s ; 2nd, Mri 

Pictures. Shown 
At Rotary Club 

Valdemar T. Hammer showed old 
pictures of Branford taken by his 
father 40 or 50 years ago' at the 
mooting of the Braniord Rotary 
club Monday noon in the parlors of 
the Congregational Church. Forty-
eight attended the meeting and the 
visiting Rotarians were Alfred Hoi-
combe, William Fagerstrom, Rev. 
W. H. Nicolas, Prank S, Clancy and 
William E, Hoyt( all of East Haven 
and R, D, Burns, Jr, 6f Now Havon, 

4-II CARD PARTY 
The Branford 4-H Flower and. 

Vegetable Club will hold a public 
card party this evening at 8 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs, William Pacheeo 
of Granite Bay, 

Parade, which wlil, lake place in 
the afternoon, throughout the prin-

^ f « S ^ : ^ % i ° ; S : o L T t t b e l ^ S f able trophies wllf be awarded 
to the Best Appealing Units by 
judges select ed from prominent men 
of the Town, qualified In this par 
ticular kind of work. In the evening 
at the Field, there will be acts of 
Vaudeville, with tlie festivities end
ing with a mammoth display of Fire 
works. Captain Tl-yomas Sudac is 
general clialrman of the Field Day, 
and Is to be assisted by a large 
committee of members from the 
Hose Company, who are earnestly 
working to make this event its usual 
success. A great expense is Incur
red by the FIro Laddies In putting on 
an affair of this kind, and funds are 
to be raised by a Souvenir Program, 
and the cooperation of tiin Town is 
being selected. The proceeds this 
yeor are to be used In equipping the 
Fire House with furnishings which 
are badly needed, and members are 
hopeful of making their licadquar-
lers on a par with other Fire 
Houses of the State. 

Artist arrangements wore featured 
yesterday afteri-^oon In Hagaman 
Library at the foiu-th annual flower 
show of the East Havon Garden 
Club. 

Mrs. Gladys Kloln, chairman, was 
assisted by Mrs. Robert Walldorf. 
Mrs. Robert M. Taylor, Mrs. Arthur 
Sperry, Mrs. Horald H, Davis, Mrs, 
Sidney Bailey, Mrs. George Johnson 
and Mrs. John Moran. Judges wero 
Mrs. Laurence Burwell of the West 
Haven Club and Mrs. Robert Latin 
of the New Haven Garden Club. 

The sweepstake prtee wont to, 
Mrs, Walldorff. 

Awards wore as follows; Arrange
ment in pair of white bottles, first, 
Mrs. Walldorf; 2nd, Mrs. Taylor, 
3rd, Mrs. Fred Klein. Arrangement 
of flowers using a triad Ist, Mrs, 

Taylor; 3rd, Mrs. 

'rho graduating class of Branford 
High School hold its Class Night ex
ercises last evening. The program 
began with the planting of the 
Ivy. Following the president's greet
ing the Class History, the Class 
Prophecy, Class Will and the Ivy 
wore road from the platform. Rec
ognition was given to the"cclebrl-
llos" of the class by the presentation 
of approprlato gifts of a humorous 
nature. Musical numbers wero ren
dered by members of llio senior 
class, Audrey Rogers, Victor Ama-
torl, Alfred PetoUeh, Nicholas Pal-
umbo, Virginia Bracken, Beatrice 
Kelsoy, Jean and Kulh Classen. 

The class book was dedicated by 
Virginia Bracken. 

The Baccalauroato Service was 
held In the auditorium Sundoy eve
ning, June 4.-

Tomorrow night a t 8;15 In tho 
auditorium the graduates will ro-
coivo diplomas. 

Two Plays Given 
By Short Beach 

School Pupils 

FINAL DANCE 
The Foxon Community Center 

final danee will be held June 15 in 
the Community Hall. A special pro
gram has been arranged by the 
committee and the award will be a 
trip to the New York World's Fair. 

ANNUAL CONCERT 

The Musical Art Society will have 
jits Annual Concert at Library Hall, 

Mother's Classes a t the Health; June 17 at 8:30 p . m. 
Center will be held every Thursday) The committee is as follows: Mrs. 
afternoon through June. They will Ruth L. Oliver, Mrs. S. V. Osborn, 
be discontinued during the summer, Miss Mary Devlin, Mrs, Margaret 
but will reconvene in October. iFouser, Mrs. Rufus Shepard. 

G r a d u a t i o n E x e r c i s e s 

Branford High School 
PKOCESSIONAL 

INVOCATION 

r u n REV, MR. ALI-'RED W, J O N E S 

SALUTATORY 

VIRGINIA LUCY BRACKEN 

ESSAY—"Lovely as a Tree" 
MARY C, ZAWACKI 

"TWILIGHT" Rjibinslein 
SENIOR CLASS 

ESSAY—"The Democratic Way" 
GEORGE RANDOLPH BISHOP 

SWING LOW, SWEET CHARIOT 

CZECHO-SLOVAKIAN DANCE SONG 

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 

ESSAY—"It Happened in Branford" 
ANASTASIA PETELA 

ESSAY—"Fruits of Democracy" 
STANLEY J . DZWONKOSKI \ 

AMARYLUS Old Vrench 
ORCHESTRA 

ESSAY—"Man's Love for Gardens" 
BARBARA J A N E CARR 

VALEDICTORY 

BEATRICE MARY KELSEY 

GRADUATION SONG 

SENIOR CLASS 

PRESENTATION OP PRIZES: 

HARVARD BOOK PRIZE 

CHARLES N . BAXTER 

ROTARY SHIELD ANNOUNCEMENT 

T. HOLMES BRACKEN 

PRESIDENT OF BRANFORD ROTARY CLUB 

PRESENTATION OF CLASS GIFT 

JEAN SOFPER 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OP CLASS GIFT 

. PAUL BIRBARIE 

PRESENTATION OF C U S S 

HILUS K, IDLEMAN 

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 

MILTON p. BRADLEY 
CHAIRMAN OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 

BENEDICTION 

THE REV. MR. EDMUND A. COTTER 

RECESSIONAL 

-

Oatest Arrangements in copper or 
brass; 1st, ^Mrs. , Bailey; 2nd, Mrs. 
D>vLVi.',8ift,£Mts..Kolsey, ..Ar^ngijfrl 
mcht In japaneso malhner;' 1st, Mi'ii, 
Taylor. 2iVd, Mrs. John Gales, Hon
orable mention, Mrs. Lcroy Hotch
klss. Arrangement . with Iris pre
dominating; 1st, Mrs. Walldorf; 2n, 
Mrs. Klein; 3rd, Mrs. Andrews, Ar
rangement using flowers In an an-
algous color scheme; Ist, Mrs, Tay-1 
lor; 2nd, Mrs. Moran; 3rd, Mrs. | 
Bailey. Whlto flowers In a white Uon 

Tho pupils of tho Short Beach 
School, under tho dircollbn of their 
principal. Miss Mabel Bhcpard, gavo 
an«',ox?o\lcnt' -presentntlon ol two 
one-act plays a t an assembly for 
tho Junior High SOliool Monday. 

Tho first "A Day In a Traffic 
Court" with tho following cast; 
Lynn Lull, Henry Armstrong, Aud
rey Helser, Donald Pouser, Barbara 
Miller, John Plant, William Green, 
Jean Moran, Theodore Eastwood, 
William Calabrese, Frederick Ma-

contalnor, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs, Gates, 
Mrs, Walldorff, Mrs. Colburn, Mrs. 
John Moran. 

Flowers In any container against 
Continued on page three 

Flower Show 
Open Tonight 

The Spring Flower Show of the 
Branford Garden Club Is being hold 
this afternoon and evening In tho 
Trinity Church Parish House. 

The judges will be Miss Ruth Adt, 
Mrs. Lawrence K. Burwell and 
Mrs. Harold K. English. Prizes have 
ben given by the fbllowhig: sweep
stake, Branford Garden club; min
iature, Mrs. Charles McNeil; class 
10, Mrs. William E. Smith, class 11, 
Mrs. Nelson GIrswold; class 12, Mrs. 
B Earle Beers; cla.i3 13, Mrs J. Ho
ward Marlln; and class 14, Charles 
E. Freeman. 

Tho judges were onlerlalned at 
luncheon this noon In the homo 
of Mrs. Thomas P. Paradise. 
Mrs. R. Earle Boors, president of tho 
club will also bo a guest. 

The committee in charge Is; pre
sident, Mrs. R. Earle Beers; show 
chairman, Mrs, Thomas F, Paradise; 
classification chairman, Mrs, Frank 
Stone; hospitality chairman, Mrs, 
Charles B. Doollttle; publicity 
chairman, Mrs. Mortimer D. S tan
ley, decoration chairman, Mrs. John 
McCabe; staging chairman, Mrs. Ray 
mond M. Van Wle; and refresh
ment chairman, Mrs. Wllford Nott. 

Posters for the flower show wore 
mode by school children and the 
prices wero awarded as follows: 
First, Rose Altermatt; second, Allan 
Bernard; third, John Lucarelll; hon 
orable mention,' Nancy Boutolle, 
Stanley Woods, Charlotte Altermatt, 
Catherine Connolly, Marie DeBer-
nardo and Angelina Pozzl. The pos
ters were used to advertise the 
flower show. 

FELLOWSHIP DEGREE 

Wednesday night Widow's Son 
Lodge, No. 00, will have a Fellow-
craft degree. The eleventh of June 
the Fellowship picnic will be held 
a t Camp Morton to which tho Merl
den Club is Invited, 

Tho other play, "Alcohol In Court" 
with the following toklngpart : Wal
ter McCarthy, Jean Duffy, Audrey 
Holsor, Barbara Miller, Betsy Lamp-
son, Donald Pouser, Francis Den-
das, Frederick Mason, George Cos-
loUo, Henry Armstrong, Joan Mor
an, John Plant, Lee Laurie, Nolllo 
Rathbun, Robert Trapp, Roger 
Thompson, Shirley Mason, Theodore 
Eastwood, William Groen, William 
Calabrese,' Walter Westing, .Anita 
Mescall,,Patricia Moscall, Lynn Lull, 
Joseph Worchowsky. 

Sewer Disposal 
Systems Bring 
State To Town 

Health officer Dr. A. 8. McQueen 
and aii engineer from the State De
partment of Health have been ma
king a survey of the cesspool sys
tems in the Granite Bay section of 
Short Beach. 

Special attention Is being given 
to the district west of Grove Street 
Including Main Street, Stone Street, 
Union Street and Forest Street. 

The state will offer suggestions 
for improving the system and In 
many Instances will expect septic 
tanks to be Installed to replace cess
pools. 

NATIVE BERRIES 
Native strawberries, are on the 

market and at the Plant and Coolac 
gardens sheds have: been erected 
ready for the opening of the season. 

TRINITY FESTIVAL 
The annual summer festival of 

Trinity Parish will bo held July 15 
at the Montowese House. Mrs. F. S. 
Jourdan is general chairman and 
Frank S. Bradley is treasurer. 

The following organlzi^tlons will 
have charge of the various tables: 
Trinity Guild, utility; Trinity Aid, 
food table; Trinity Auxlllary,baby 
table; Girls' Friendly Society, candy 
table. Mrs. Harold O. Baldwin Will be 
In charge of the post offlpc. and 
Mrs, 0. N. Baxter of the flowers. 

Trinity Guild will hold a food sale 
and social June 14 In Ti'lnity Par
iah House. 

',1 
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GAD-A-BOUTS 

Mrs. A. L. Illbbard of Montowese 
fitrccl hn,i as her RUest, MIs.'i Paul
ine Smith of Ifart(prd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. tllwall of 
PlalnileUl, New Jersey were weekend 
guests hare. 

HftVfin. 

T)io Misses Anna ariti Eva Kamb 
of Indian Neclt are on an 8 day 
cruise to NasSiiiiiind'Havana. 

Î r̂: rs. Harold Burrllt of Tuttle Place 
East HaVon Is entertaining Miss 
Jennie Amery of Miami Deneh, Fla. 

2PSS BOSoo 

Charffis Llnsloy of Now York City 
was a recent guest of his aunt, Miss 
Minnie Beardsley of Stony Creek. 

Miss Gertrude Dudley and Mrs. 
Nathan C. Dudley of North Qullford 

'were recent visitors to the World's 
Fair. 

carmine Cavallarp has returned 
from Briltlmoro, Md',, .where he Saw 
ills son, Ralph, graduate from the 
University of Maryland. 

Mrs. Harry Pierce of Lourcl Street 
East Havon ha.s returned from a 
two weeks visit In Indianapolis. 

Mr. and .Mrs. U. W. Smith of 
Blnghamtoii, Now York were recent 
guests of' Mr. and Mrs. aeorgp Page 
of Johnson's Point. 

SOCIETY 
Miss Alice Lcwin attended the 

World's Fair on Saturday. 

Miss Kiithryn Morrison of West 
Main Street has roturnod from East 
llCaddam Where shd viRlted her aunt. ' 

Skytop 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton P. Hradley of 

Harbor Street visited for the week
end at Skytop In the Poconos. 

Miss Prances Rollls of Curve 
Street has returned from a visit 
with Miss, Ann Anibrutovlch of New 

WcddlMC 
Mrs. A. E. I-aw.son of Stony Creek 

lias roturnod from Now York where 
she attended the wedding of her 
daiiglitcr, Kathorlne Margaret to 
Alfred Dietrich. 

SHOfeT STORY 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
Atop The Braiiford Hills Branford, Conn. 

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH . 50'' 
CtiOlCE OF romulo Juice, Grape Frutt Juice, PUicnpple Juice, 

Clam Chowder or Consomme 
CHOICE 

Creamed Turkey on Toast, Ilatnburg Steak, Single Broiled i a m b 
phofj, Minced liaiti and Scrambled Eggs, Fried Scollops, Tartar 

Sauce, t'fled Claiiis Tartai- Saiice, Srolled i^'resh Mackerel, 
;.' . Pried Fillet of Sole, Tartar Sauce 

.,;.... PoUUoes and Vesjelahlcs Served with Above Orders ,.. 

DESSERT COFFEE or TEA 

BECAUSE LfFE DEPENDS 
ON TiRE SAFETY-

Tiresfotte 
CHAMPION TIRES 

./A 

' V -
FIRESTONE Vflp 20ih Consecutive 
Victory In IndjianaPoUs 500-Mile Race 

WILBUR SHAW, 
iho M$39 witinor 

On May 30tli. Willnir Sliaw 
drove to his sccotid victtiry in 
the 500-milc Indianajwlia Uacc 
on Firestone Clumpioii Tirca at 
an aveniuc speed of 115.03 miles 
»n hour. Cliiimpion race driviirs, 
wlwac livMnnd clianccBof victory 
depend on tiic safety, know tire 
construction. That is wliy they 
select and buy I'ircstont: Tires 
for their racing cars. 

GET OUR LOW 

P R I C E S ON 

F I R E S T O N E 

TIRES BEFORE 

YOU BUY 

St'n fJreUoiit Tirti mat/ir hi thi I'irrttont 
VaCK/m ami lixbibUiuH liuit./i'i/: JI Neu-
York worlti'i i'nir. Alio xitit lb» Viratoui 
t'.ahihJt al Ibt <ioUt>t Cult lnltruution<it 
Bxpgti$ioa at San Vranc iica. 

A. merciless sun l:c;it down upon 
ilic spct-'tiwiiy as Wilbur Sliaw 
drove to victury on Firestone 
Cliainpioti*rircs.Tln;bli.itt'ring 

brick of the mnin stretch and 
thu gr;ini(e-hiird surface of 
(he lurn.s and the buck Mtrctch 

> put tire .safety lo the tost 
. supreme! R e c o r d a f te r 
r e c o r d wa.s . sha t t e red ; 
Speeds readied as high as 
160 miles an hour oti the 
.strQlghtaways, ds 3 3 of 
the fastest drivers in the 
wor ld w a g e d a brea th
taking battle for gold and 
glory. 

Never Dcforc la all the 
history of the motor car 

hnve tires been put lo such 
a torturous test. And never 

before has any tire so Armly 
c s t a h l i s h e u I t s c l f a s a 

C h a m p i o n In c o n s t r u c t i o n 
nd p o r f o r m a n c e , as wel l 

ns in n a m e . H e r e is d ramat ic 
proof of the extra strength which 

the r e v o l u t i o n a r y n e w Safety-Lojqk 
c o r d b o d y p r o v i d e s i n F i r e s t o n e 
Champion I'lres—of the extra titbiection-
against blowouts assured by the new ond 
advanced Firestone patented Gum*Dlpplng 
process—of the extra mileage resulting 
from the tougher, wear*resisting rubber 
compounds in the sensational new Gear« 
Grip trosd. 

No longer can there be any qucstioa of 
which tiro is safest. One tJrc—and oufy ono 
— p r o v i d e s t h o s e e x c l u s i v e s a f e t y 
construction features. Ono tir&—and onfy 
one—has been on the winning, cars ac 
Indianapolis for 20 consecutive years.-
Motor car manufacturers enthusinstlcaUy 
adopted (he Firestone Champion Tire for 
their 1939 models. Order your new car 
equipped with this amazing tire. Or drive 
in and let us equip your present car whh a 
set of new Firestone Champion Tires, the 
one tire—and only one that is lafelsr-
IJKoved o n I h c s p o e d w a y lor youx 
pro tec t ion on th« h i g h w a y . 

IMU» (9 Tb* I'oicn o/ rirtUont u-tlb RJcbafJ 
Cruoii, Mattartt Sptait an4 lb* I'irtitoat 
S\mpbnnj Oirbettra, undtr tbi diuaiem 
o/ AUtid WalUmUbi. Monday ritnJnff, 
oivr Natiomu-id0 K B. C Htd NetUvrik, 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
G8 Main St. Phone 968 Branford 

THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY-PROVED ON THE 
SPEEDWAY FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY 

UhkrloWrt Soldief-
by Mary Paui 

Continued jrom last week 
"Qood morning, Herbert." 

"Good morning. Tlmnk you for 
these clothes, doctor." 

"That's piirfectly ail right." 
The telephone rang and the 

doctor,, excusing himself, answered 
I t . _ , , , , 

Harvey observed tha t orj (.lid 
north side of the .room between, (.wo 
window,^ was a, fiili-JeriBth mirrot. 
He |rcmombci-ccl .Itiai. the pri)66qd-
Ingmornihg ,l(iiere. Were,drapes over 
It, and he, thojigli, it, ^as a cio'set. 
Had the cloctpf trlctl to keep him 
from, seclh'i! h'imsoli? In .fpltc .of 
this thoukiit, iUHcy. looked at , Jils 
reflection and saw a tall, slightly 
hunched, groy-h'alred miin whoso 
.•scarred nnd deformecl face was 
concealed by a shaggy beard 
eyo3,.were^8tlll,, blue, , but the gay 
twlriicipwas.teijlaccd ijy| a sad look. 
"No pnc'ii ever recbgihzo mo," He 
munibtod, , , •• , ,, 

|yc((, itofbCrt,;' spjd. Dr. u\a,m 

dbffce, placed a coin on the table, 
and td'sb to leave, '"fhflt coffee was 
very Joiod, sir; reminds me of the 
coffee my InoiHer lised to make. 
Well, 1 fnil.H be golrig; I've a long 
way to travel. Goodbye." 

"Obddbye, siriinger," fiart replied 
as the door closed. 

Harvey walked, a .short dl.slance 
down the street aiid stopped before 
a srnati white house with green 
shutters. It was still the same In ap
pearance; now like a dream to him, 
fbf, lllte a drciim, he revelled in It a 
short time, and then It tojjpled 
down and vanished. , , ^ 

Siibuld Ke enter? Woilia He be ,re-
cbgriiiibd? Perhaps lie should f 6ck 
Ih the window like tenoch Ardcn, 
jibd gb iiway ynscen. TJibi-e vvere tlie 

SHORT BEACH 
I is soendlng a few weeks with Mr.s. 

Anna Stone of Grove Street. 

Ml.ss Elsie Ammerman has re tu rn - , where he attended the high school 
turned from Wa.'shihglonton, D. C. pi'om. 

to spend some time here. 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Short Beach Hose, Hook and Lad
der Company held Itji J u r e meeting 
Monday In the flrehouse. 

•ThreeiWeddlnEi; anniversaries were 
celebrated that of Mrs. Tliomas 
Braclteh, Mrs. ciidrlcs Terhune and 
Mrs. Donald Hayward. The three 
were presented w|th gifts 

After the meeting every one Join
ed in singing and Joan llaliden play 
ctl ,and sang. Mrs. M. Hall enter-
liilned. 

tliouglit^ thiit toritiehlcd him as he ^ 
Ibblied.iit tHb little white cottage. ,Mrs. Mary A. Chrulck.^ihank has 

ticcidlfi^ to enter; iib opened the t)"rcliased a house and lot, a t Lnn 
gale, walked to llie ilobr, irid iililer's Cove from the Flr.st Federal 
l<n9Cked,,iieI^eard,spmebhe, walking Savings and Loan A.isoclallon 
toward tiic door and saw It bfieiied 
by Mae. Harvey.ob.served that she 

Union Chapel 
Sunday, June II, Children's Day. 

The Sunday School and Church 
services will be combined. Please 
note the time, 10:30 a. m. The Sun
day School will have charge of the 
program, assisted by the Choir and 
the Pastor. Parents wishing children 
baptized .should communicate with 
the Pastor, if pos.'iible, before Sun
day. 

Friday, Juno 0, 7:30 p. m. choir 
rehearsal. 

Riverside News 

Granite Bay 
By Cliarlollc Young 

Mrs. James Parsons of Cliff St., 
was one of the delegates who repre
sented the Union School PTA a t the 
annual convention of the PTA of 
Connecticut, Inc., at the Hotel Grls-
wold, Groton on Tuesday. 

Mr. James Hunt has returned from 
the Hargrave Military Academy. 
Chatham, Virginia, to spend the 
summer with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Hunt, at their summer 
home on Cliff Ctreet. 

Town roads have been scraped, 

Hl.'ijthat 
anguish and worry over him.^ . 

"Lody," tiiirvey said trying to be 
caiiti. "i ' iiiiiunBry. bah yoii .spaie 
me sbinbtliiiig?" , ^ 

"Cb'tne ih, .ilr, and I'll fix ybu a 
iiitle Iriiicli," she I'etilled^ itlhdly 

haiijjy thiit ybij tii-o well, but I hatd i/iH\{ a iobl( of pity In her eires. 
to see Jfbit jdive." , , , . ;'Mo, Ma'm Just a saijdwicii', .i've 

"You've been so,Kina to me l,liat jtibhg distaiice to walit befbi-e rilght 
I dp.mind Icaviiig. And I want to fjin." ,, 
thapic.ybu ifqr ,tlie, wonderful cdrb | "jtjgt as ybu say, sir. Won't ybti 

Uaa bccohie stouter and seemed to ,at the shoulders and give a coverln 
riave aged cbn.sldorably.' He' knew of tar and sand, 

this was caused by mental 

hai^^lng up the receiver; "I ani very 
hapjjy tlliit ybii tiro weli, but I hdli 

Mr. Edward S. Burnhani, former 
resident who ha? been in California 

Ml.ss Ruth Wilson Is cntertalninp: 
the Alph Sigma Rho a l her home to-
nlRht. Those who expect to attend 
arc Phoebe Lang,-LIna R0.10, Bar-
b.ara Waldorff, Beverly Munson, 

I Mary Weber, Doris Paterson, Dor-
j Mr. and Mr.s. Don Haywood and , othy PItzslmmons and Muriel Bcebc. 
'son also Mr. Francis Morisscau went j ^ — — 
Uo E.'i.sex recently. I A program wlll.be -presented by 

the children for the Uo'clock Chil
dren's Day service Sunday In the Mr. and Mrs. FrankLsh from Nor 

for sevci-al,months Is now the.guest folk, Va.. and their .son wei-c at their Baptist Church. 
of Rev. and Mr,s. William Sawyer In home over Memorial Day 
East Rutherford, New Jersey. | — | The Rainbow Girls will hold a food 

-T I Mr.s. Gustavo DuBreuil of Main sale on the Green Saturday morn-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott foi'mor Street .spent the week end in Merl-^hig. 

Residents, now of Itainden called on den, 
friends hero Suiiday. 

given me wliilo t was here, 
"Nothing is good Enough for such 

brave men Herbert, my boy," he 
continued In a fatherly fashion, 
handing him soifie money, "I want 
you to take .tills."; 

"No, Doctor, thank-you; I've no 
need fdr It.' 

come In and warm yourself while 
I get ybu the fbod?" 

Elwood "riipiriiisbn of . Itarlford 
visited his collages Iicro Sunday. 

I George Graham of Stony Creek Is 
Miss Grace Seymour of Hartford a patient In Grace Hospital. 

Miss Alice Klrby has returned to 

weekend with her parents here. 

Not wishing to offend Harvey, Dr. '^ , , gj^„ j^ckie fitting on Jake's knee 
Llbraux placed tlic money on hW ^g^^i^g af a Mother Goose book; 
desk and said: "By the way, Herbert j ^ „ - ^^^ staiidiiig ijoslde them 

".Thank you,"„Jie said cnterlrigi^^^^ ^^^^ ^, ^^j^J,; „^^ 
ancjl sitting down so that he might • •" 
look liito the kitchen'. 

litlrvey wktched Mao walk 
(.hrough the kitchen, liito the pan
try, and Ijeard her speak to Jake 

what do you plan to do with your 
.self?" 
"I dontknow—got a Job somewhere I 
suppose." 

Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Walnu'ian, nf 
Berger Street are enterlainin;,' 
guests frorii England. 

reading aloud.,' The children had 
truly grown "like weeds". And Jaiie 
why her resernblance to Mab was 
something, ei^tWordinard,; , yet 

"Have yoii ever though of .studying jj^^,^j^ iesdmblbd. 'h lni-hls former 
medicine and .surgery? ,You Nvould ^^.f ,1,;. g^y arid, likhdsbme Harvey, 

You ve " 1 " ." , ,.'!.. . ; , . , . 

Mr. and Mrs. WInfred Rompf and 
family of New Haven are settled In 
Pliiey Ridge for the next few mon
ths. 

Miss Helen Robinson was guest 
A! honor at a surprise, sliower Mon
day evening at the homo of Miss 
Anna Moore who was assisted by 

Miss 

make an excellent doctor. 
been very efficient In the Help 
you've given Us here." 

"I would like to become,a .skilled 
surgeon, but I suppose it'soul^pt the , Limping down the street a lonely, Charlotte, Mrs. Arthur . Hallden 
' " . ^ ?'iL l l n r n r ' i 7 . f e S o ; foi'l^n" maii;flb*lhg„ tears, and was Mrs. .William CuslS, Mrs. .Arnold 
„ "v, , . u " r T h .V- 1^?^ ° ? ^ t « o IVfle-tibwli>i! tears, and was Petersoii,^ Mrs; James Moore, ,Mrs. 
Herbe t, protested .the^-doctof, .«,,kiilji(,ui-tHoie"l5lai' to him wore Josebh 'Robinson, Mrs; Elteabeth 
you will premlt It, I can ^arrange jrj^wj,_ :" . : , " ; ' " r : .."'iRbbiKsoi^, J^^^ 

' '—"T.™. , ^jg j^ 'y^g^, j'l̂  ijgjjĵ  Jo gta,.^ a jj J;;<, j i-y Tiicker, Mrs. Blanche llail, 
lite In a dlstaiit.place. j Miss Millie Palumbo, MlsrvHelen 

"Yes," lie niurmed, "I'll gb lb Cal- ,Shoemaker, Mrs. Gordon Benson, 
Ifornla'and become a surgeon. I 'm, iWrs. John Murray, Mrs. Ell/,:ibcLh 

wiieii Mae liaiided liliri two sand 
wichea, riarvpy':'tiianiced her and ^ Miss tietty .Thompson and 
iiurried biiiiSfde' to hide the on-ooni- Lorralnis Taylor, 
Ing tears.- ',•".•. . , Tlio.se,Invited were; Mrs. Donald 

I. Limping dbwn the street a lonely, 
tohone maii;flb*l.hg_tears, and was 
tile.. ,tvee-libwinE,tears, and 

everything for you.ln.Amorlcari. I'm 
returning next,liipiitii, ybu know; 
I've been transferi-ed." ^ . , 

"You havel" eXcialmcd Harvey. 
"Then i shall be sebing you Ih 
America." 

"Yes, but In the meailtlme .iliink 
over what I've said, t-Ierbert. Here," 
he said handing Harvey a card, 
"thlsls iiiy home address In Gallfor-
nla. I shall be there hi twb iiiontlis." 

They shook hands and bade each 
other goodbye. Tlien Harvey turned 
and limped out of the rooip. , 

When the steamer docked In,New 
York, Harvey took a t V ' " to Har t 
ford, Connecticut., From there he 

^uiifiosed to be'dead here anyway.' 

Weddirig Unites 
Local Couple 
At Stony Creek 

Murray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dicttoman foi'mer 
residents called on friends here 
Monday. Mr! Diettman is an Instruc
tor in the University of III. 

Mr. and Mrs D. R. Doepriensmith 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. It. McEIhone 
of New Britain will arrive Saturday 
to pass the siiriimcr at their homo 
in Highland Park. 

Mrs, E. S. Netlloton of SwamiJS-
cott, Mass., returned to her home 
Monday following a fortnight's stay 

Mrs. Roland Van Sands has re. 
turned home from Now Haven Hos
pital. 

.^Edwfii'd I-I. Plant has returned 
home from Westwood, Now Jersey 

A pretty Jurih... wedding was sol
emnized In S t . ' ; Therese's Church. 

walked the distance of about ten j Stony Creek, Bitturday morning 
miles to his home town. (when Miss Alice Ejlen Brown, daugh 

Arriving In the snowr blanketed tor of Mr. and' Mrs. Charles L. 
village, he saw, t ha t It ,yvas still the Brown of Stony Creek became the at , the home of her sister,. Mr.s. Nor 
same quaint place. In the center of bride of Daniel, P. Cosgrove, son of nian Russell, Lanphler's Cove. 
Iho village was the .small white j Mr. and Mrs. James Cosgrove of 
church; beside It, tiio town hall—a Todd's Hill. The Rev. W. Brewer of-
two-room building. To the left of Iflclated.'Mrs. George Sullivan was 
the church, was the little red school organist and James E. Cosgrove was 
house - the very school ho attended I soloist. The bride was attended by 
when a boy. On the other side of the I her sister, Miss Gladys Brown, as 
street was the grocery store, and!maid of honor, and James Cosgrove, 
the village Inn. His. heart llEhtened|jr. . served as best man for his 
when he saw this, though saddened i brother. . 
by the thought tha t he would live Given In marriage by her fat lei , 
not here again; mabe he could live the bride wore a gown of wh to bil-
herc if Mae warned him. dai chlf on fashioned w tli ong, 

He entered the Inn and seated's'^evos, high neck ne a d a Imig 
himself at the corner table, the ll-̂ t̂ Hi. Her flnger-tlp volVo; lace-. 

trimmed tulle fell from a cornet of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower boiiquot of white roses and 

The maid of 
honor wore a Juliette gown of pink 

T, , , , . J . , J chiffon and a halo ha t with should-
Bart was garrulous Harvey decided,^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ ^ t, 
n ? , . r o n ' " ' '^"^ ' ^*^«lwds of pink roses, 
cnuaien, i pQjip^jj^g lŷ Q ceremony a wed

ding breakfast was served for the 

G-E't now adIusN 
able Interior, t l id-

Ing sholvei, stalnloii &lsel 
supor-freezar, Qulck-Troyi, 
Intar lor Mghllng —and iho 
loalad G-EThrlft Unil, fomod 
cold-making mochani im 
thai givoi quia) operation, 
tow current cojt, long llfo. 

CONNECTlCuf^JlGHT & PoWER 

Phone 744 

221 Montowese Street Branford 

a»»«.>at..iMi«TCi..Hniraaavgm->J.'!U^M imimkVlJ&ViiaM^-isai'!i.'SHmVlf!7SiBmBmam 

at the corner table, 
same table where he arid Mae liad 1 
sat many limes. 

"A cup of coffee, sir" he said to ! „ , ., ,, „ 
Bart Atwell, the proprletbt, hls' ' l»«« °^ «^« '"'^^''^• 
former best friend. Knowing t h a t , 

FOR AN EVENING APPOINTMENT PHONE 6-2135 

While drinking the hot, delicious! 
coffee, he glanced out the windrow | ; ' ^ ; ; ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ; ; ' ' 7 ^ " ^ , - ; i;;"j;,7,™,e'o"f 
and saw a girl who was about ten 
years old so.urry by. | 

"Healthy looking youngster," he 
said to the proprietor. "Who Is she?" 

"That's Jane Allen. Her father 
was killed In the war about three 
years ago." 

Harvey's faoe tensed In astonish
ment; He had not recognized his 
own daughter 1 

"Poor child," he gulped, "not to 
have a father." 

"I t is a misfortune, but Jane has 
a stop-father now; her mother 
married her brothor-ln-law." 

"They are happy, I suppose 
"Oh, yes, very happy Indeed! The 

children Idolize Jake ond he adbres 
the whole family. Too bad dbbut 

the bride's parents. At the recep
tion, which followed the parents of 
the bride and groom assisted In re
ceiving Mrs. Brown wore orchid 
flowered chiffon with while access
ories and a corsage of sweet peas. 
Mrs; Cosgrove wore powder blue lace 
with leghorn ha t and white access
ories, and a corsage of gardenias. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Cosgrove left 
on a motor trip to Niagara Falls, 
the bride traveled hi a heather dress 
and capo with white acces.sorles. 
Upon their return they will reside 
in their newly-remodeled home In 
Todd's Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent McDonald 
of this place were recent over night 

Harvey though, he was a fine chap. 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
He and I were such good friends." Kcnzle of Stony Creek. 

Harvey disregarded his last s ta te
ments and asked: "How many other 
children are there?" 

"/\ boy, Jackie; he's five." 
Harvey drdnit the rest ot 

The Fltst Baptist church Welfare 
League will serve a public luncheon 
Wednesday, Juni);?! In the churcli. 

the Mrs! Harold Smith is In charge. 

Orange at Crown 

New Haven 

In 

Glamorous Colors iii Wood 

and Steel for Hot Weather 

Comfort for the Porch 

^ ^ —the Terrace—-the Lawn 

and the Sea Shore—Prices 

. . . . Extremely Moderate. 

I 
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Seniors To Gr^dljat6 From B/-anford Hi^h School Tomorrow Evening 

Oscar Roganson Audrey Rogers Betty Sabine 

B.H. S. Notes 
By OSCAR ROGANSON 

mm;;s:Mtes:samesxs30^.' ,.im"~"fmn 
Final examinations for high school 

seniors are scheduled June 8 and 9. 
The lower-classmen will take Eng
lish examinations June 16 and all 
other examinations June 19 and 20. 

•The annual eighth grade gradu
ation trip will be held June 19.. A 
large nUmher of pupils, accompanied 
by their teachers will visit Playland, 
Bye Beach, New York. 

'The program for Class Night held 
last evening was as follows: Plant. 
Ing-of Ivy, 7:45. Processional, 8:00; 
President's Message, Alfonse Ma-
kosky; Ivy Ode, Louise Huglns; 
Beer Barrel Polka, Victor Amatorl, 
Alfred PetoUch, Trumpets, Nicholas 
Palumbo, Guitar; ' Class History, 
Germaine. Van.'Egghen,. Randolph 
Bishop; wishing. Solo by ,B. G: Do 
Sylvia, .'Audrey Rogers; Class Prop
hecy, Lily Hendrlckson, Harland Hlb 
bard.tv,-,, , ^ ;-, , 

Deep' Purple, Piano Duet by Peter 
DeiRose—Virginia Bracken, Beatrice 
Kelsey;v Class Will, Alice Belanic; 
Rlphard Meek, Piano:Solo, Alfred 
PeloUsh; Recognition of Celebrities, 
Barbara Carr, Reglna Donnelly; 
M^ica l l Rose, • ,Saxophone,Duet^ 
Jeaniand,Ruth Classen; Dedication 
ofrClass.Book, Virginia. Bracken; 
Alma Mater, Senior Class; Reces-
sl9nal ', 

Senior „ Ser.vJceL., Squad, Members 
who received letters are: Louise 

Sven Svenson Marie Tenoske Shirley Throm Oormaino Van Egghen Alice Wll/ion Vlncj5nl Woychowskl 

Huglni, Sven Svenson, Alice Wilson, 
Randolph Bishop, Barbara Carr, 
Harland Hlbbard, Eileen Mooney, 
Virginia Bracken, Richard Meek, 
Stacia Petela, William Proto, Stan
ley Bartholomew, Lily Hendrlkson, 
Stanley Dzwonkoskl, Mary Fitzger
ald, Reglna Donnelly, Doris Mon. 
telius, Gerry Giordano, Lawrence 
Nickerson, Robert Damberg. 

Orchestra members who received 
pins from Mr. Coyle, Supervisor of 
Music are: Albert Tucker, Pauline 
Dunbar, Joseph Claglia, Charles 
Baldwin, Jr. 

cesslonal. Call tor Worship, Invoca
tion, Rev. Kenneth Brooks; Hymn; 
America The Beautiful. Audience; 
Scripture Lesson, Rev. A. T. Berg-
qulst. Prayer, Rev..A. W. Jones; 
Hymn; Holy, Holy, Holy, Audience; 
Sermon, Rev. Edmund A. Cotter; 
Benediction, Rev. B. Kenneth An. 
thony; Recessional. 

Senior Band members to • receive 
letters were: Nicholas Palumbo, Vic
tor Amatorl, Harland, Hlbbard,, Al-
tonse Pappacoda, , Rlcjiard Meek, 
Robert Osborne (left school), Alfred 
Petollch. 

Pupils who received ''B's" for 
School Council participation are: 
Glna Meneguzzi, Dorralne Bradley, 
Elizabeth Bradley, Carol Bradley, 
Dorothy Brada, Jeanette Harrison, 
Diana Polastrl, Anne Galo,, Jean 
Boldtmann,;Llly Hendrlkson, Marie 
4nderson, Shirley Knowlton, Leona 
Barker, Doris Potts, Doris Mon telius, 
Ernest Genrloh, Alvln , Lawrence, 
James Mellor, George Bloomqulst, 
Jerry Collins, Donald Knowlton, Ro
bert Fletcher, Stanley Qumkoskl, 
George Dickinson, Norman Esborn, 
William Proto, John Clark. 

The annual Senior reception will 
be held Friday evening, June 10 at 
the Clinton Casino, Clinton. 

William Gay, chairman has the 
following committee; Margaret 
Brown, Eileen Mooney, Stacia Pete-
la, Mildred Peterson, Stanley Dzwon 
kowskl, Robert Damberg and Stan
ley Bartholomew. 

Joseph Ayer, a student in Otterbeln 
college, Westervllle Ohio, took "The 
Three Regicides." He received an 
award of $32. 

Miss Bernice Potter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Potter of East 
Main Street, was graduated from 
the Bridgeport Hospital School of 
Nursing Thursday. Attending the 
the graduation exercises were Mr. 
and Mrs. Potter, Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond Van WIe and Mrs. Raymond 
Sparlco of Branford. 

Miss Ann Virginia Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Williams of Indian Neck, was grad
uated on Monday at the 130th Com- -, ,. 
mencement of Bradford Junior Col- J™'" Colburn; h 

Artistic Flower 
Continued Irom page one 

a tray plate or platter; 1st, Mrs. 
Taylor. 2nd, Mrs. Gates; 3rd, Mrs., 
Bailey, h. m. Mrs Sperry, Mrs Cbl-
burn. Symmetrical composition, 1st, 
Mrs. Davis; 3rd, Mrs. Motchklss; h. 
m. Mrs. Moran, Mrs. Sperry. Leaves 
in a suitable container, no stoiris 
showing; 1st, Mrs. Davis,-h, m. Mrs. 
Klein. Aqullegla, 3rd, Mrs. Bailey. 
Painted Daisy; 1st, Mrs. n.M. Brad
ley; 2nd, Mrs. Taylor; 3rd, Mrs. 
Bailey h. m. Mrs. Sperry. DIgatalls,'-
1st, Mrs. Taylor; Coral 'Bell. 1st, 
Mrs. Mradley; 2nd Mrs. Gates; h. m. 
Mrs. Bailey, Lilies Hemoroallls; 1st, 
""•• " " " ' m. Mrs. da tes . Oer 

The Baccalaureate, Service for the 

College Notes 

Ralph Cavallaro was graduated 
Saturday from the-Dental College 
of the University of Maryland. , 

Miss Dorothy Barclay, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Barclay, 

lege, Bradford, Mass. Miss,Williams 
was .a member of the Mas queraders, 
Bradford's dramatic club, also the 
French Club and Current Problenis 
Club. She prepared for Bradford at 
the Branford High School. 

Mr. Nelspn Bradley Cooke, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Cooke of 
Branford, will receive a B. 8. In hor
ticulture a t .Connecticut State Col-

Edwards Street, East Haven, was lege. Mr. Cooke was a member of the 
graduated Tuesday from St Mar- ' campus and Nutmeg staffs, the 
garet's School In Waterbury. I s ta te Players and the varsity tennis 

I team. His fraternities Include Lam-
Mrs. Stephen P. Flnta of West da Gamma Delta (judging), Gam-

Manl Street has returned from New m a Chi Epsilon (scholastic) and 
York where she attended the grad
uation of her daughter, Anna M. 
Flnta from the Dental Hygiene class 

Alpha Oamma Rh. 

„i f ,no„ ,. , j , I .,„.^..^w»™ Miss Ruth Barker of , Pembroke 
class of 1039 was held In the high of the Sohoolof Dental and Oral College In Brown Unlver.slty, will 
school auditorium at 8:15 p m. last Surgery, Columbia University. I arrive tonight a t the home of her 
Sunday,.even!ng.....,, ; , ,,.,. ,.. „ , , . , . . ,,, . . . „ _ ^ . „,,.„_ - ,,j parenU, Mr. and Mrs, Earle A. Bar-

The program was as follows: Pro- I For the theme of a contest story, | ker of South Main Street. 

man Iris; 1st, Mrs. Taylor;2nd Mrs. 
Walldorff. 3rd, Mrs. Bailey.,Silierlai^ 
Iris; 1st, Mrs. Davis; 2nd, Mrs. 
Gates; h.m. Mrs. Colburn. 

Any other .species; 1st, Mrs. Col
burn; Double Peonies, 1st, Mrs. Ball 
ey; 2nd Mrs. Sperry; h. m. Mrs, Col

burn. Hybrid Tea, 2nd, Mrs. Gates. 
Flowering Shrub, 1st Mrs. Gatos. 
2nd, Mrs. Klein. Other garden glow
er; lat, Mrs. Bradley; Popiilos, 1st 
Mrs. Sperry; 2nd Mrs..Gates; h.m. 
Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. Taylor/ Other ros
es; 1st, Mrs. Klein. 

Mrs. Gates was sweepstake win
ner in the specimen classes. 

INSPECT M A I L XlOXtJS 
Inspectlbn' has been made this 

past week of Branford's rural free 
delivery mail route, The inspection 
showed most, of the boxes in ^pbd 
condition and.„,meetlng the postal 
.regulations.. 

The regulations provides that 
each box and its support should be 
painted white and the name should 
be Inscribed on the box in neat 
black letters a b o u t , , one-Inch In 
height. Under the postal laws every 
rural mall route must be Inspected 
annually. 

They should bo free from leaks 
and placed first for safety then for 
convenience. 

, Trinity Guild will hold a food sale 
in the Parish House on June 14. 

NEXT WEEK IS 

FRIGIDAIRE 
WEEK . 

ANAR ANDERSON 
OPTICIAN—S«cce.5.!or to GiUette 

220 MuMi Kl. H ran ford 'I'elcplione I):i7 

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE 

LINE OF 
Qreeling Cards 
Camera Needs 
Wrist Watches 
Fountain Pens 
Pocket Watches 

Graduation Gifts 
Oomc in and inspect our thorough 

lino of Graduation Qifts. 

Come in an(d See 
the Amcizing New 

" G O L & M L L " 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Keept food frtah am a daJtyt 

CbHNECticojfigjiicHT i PoWeu. 

Phone 744 
221 Montowesfe'St- . Branford 
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OUa IMPORTED BESTIALITY 

by WilUnm H. Stnpleton 

Intolornnco is ii liorrid tliint,';— 

it Hcoins sn inciiiul, so debused that 

wo should luito our fellow creii-

tures simply bocauso llioy do not 

look like we do, think like wo do'^ojig ,i,jg evoryono olHe 

or worship God uooordini; to our the IiindH to take liiin. What racial 

fashion and belioC. ' | group docs not? And why should 

To halo—with bitterness enough lie "lo"" 'JO judged in tlio eiitiro 

to taunt and torture, even to ItiHJ''^," ^"''^ Hpeciinens of the rawer 

a kindred being, one who had 

things—a lot ot generalities Like
wise a lot of tripe—(it food for 
fools, from the same propognnda 
mill that turns out the usual run 
of bigoted l)iink. 

Far from a Communist, tlio av
erage Jew is highly individualis
tic. He is a naturol businessman 
and likes it—so ho is generally 
Bueceastul according to his merits. 
IIo cuts prices merely to meet 
competition so that ho may do 
business. That is a rule which all 
successful businossmcn must learn. 
Henry Ford is no Jew, but be was, 
perhaps our greatest price cutter. 
' If the Jew has a measure of 
monopoly in any industries in 
America it is rarely in any line ex
cept in those where others eared 
not to venture or dared not tii risk 
their money i i)rineipally in the 
needleoraflH and the niotiiin pic
ture industries when bnlli were 
young and so liighly hanardcnis 
that Wall Street would not risk a 
dollar of investment in tbeiii. At 
least the Jew does nut control the 
money nnirket—that is a native 
product. 

The other silly charges against 
the Jew are just as empty. Surely 
lie flocks to the beaches and ro-

f he has 

TWO STRIKES ON HIM BEFORE HE GOES TO BAT 

never done us wrong'and whom 
wo do not oven know is so base an 
emotion that it cannot bo weighed 
in rational language, 

la tills a human frailty—this 
wicked thing called intolerance) 

and more crude elements o! his 
race and penple! ShoulO the far 
sinister be raised on » whole peo
ple for the faults of a tew? No 
other race would relish this hitter 
dish? 

"Why all this balderdash any-

Or i s i t vatiior an outcropping of '•''7'' Y,^'"""'"' ""««'' l''= '«?" 
the boast? Are wo puny creatures 
so superior unto ourselves that in 
the grosslioss of our conceit we 
can tolerate no other race, creed 
orcoior, being on the tlie same 
piano ot latitude whicli we occu
py ' t'^ ,, 

America, proudly acclaimed, by 
ourselves as God's Country with 
its vainled Christian Ciyi|ization 
was never quite as"Itplfeult .a 
broad minded liberals'iniglit,wish 
for. If history records correctly, 
Protestant soot I'ought Protestant 
ijoct long and bitterly in our Co
lonial day.s. Dutch, French and 
English fought for years over each 

primarily? And what are wo doing 
with such truck in this so-called 
enlightened day and age, in a 
highly civilized countr.y? 

What brutal beasts the Jew 
must think we Christians are; Pi-
ciples ot the Nazerine, who 
preached lovo of ones fellowmcn-^ 
to comfort the alTliclcd—to siic-
oor the weak, to teed the hungry, 
to olotli the naked—to give havbov 
and refuge to tho wayfarer. ^ 

Qroat God Almighty, arc we 
such renegades to tho faith that 
was born from the blood of Cal
vary that wo SCO almost rejoicing 
at the diacomforture and misery 

WASHINGTON THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
SNAPSHOTS 

I5y JAMES PRESTON 

A pebble on the beach Is still Just 
-i pebble ( even when transferred to 
'.he "social position" of a rock gar. 
Jen. There Is no metamorphosis. 

But take a political pebble from 
Podunk to Washington and tho 
.Tietamorphosls Is astounding. He, or 
ihc, becomes a soU-styled social 
lion, or Uone.ss, overnight and no 
social height Is too great to dlscour-

;e the climber. 
So It Is tha t a good many pebbles 

who relt flattered to be Invited to a 

By HOWARD PATE 

.MOSELEY AND THE 
JEWISH ".MENACE" 

Itlc propaganda such charges would 
be ridiculous. Far from controlling 
Industry In general THERE IS NO 
SINGLE INDUSTRY CONTROLLED 

During the life ot the Dies Com- BY JEWS. Jews are to be found 
mlttee In Its task ot Investigating principally In light industry such'as 
un-American activities It has more merchandising and retailing, the 
than once proven Itself a farce, | amusement field, finance, and 
particularly when little Shirley'clothing. 
Temple waa the Innocent victim of! There are mighty few Jews in the 
a ludicrous attempt to .identity her heavy Industries such as steel, rall-
wlth the agents of Moscow, Iroads, power and light, telephone, 

Ot late the Dies Committee has'engineering, mining, automobiles, 
taken a more serious view ot its etc. As to politics they are few and 
work and tlie public has been .spar-'.far between in local, s tate or na-
cd such spectacles which discredited I Uonal government and the extent 
the work ot the committee In t h c o t their power Is nil. There are very 

Saturday night shindig a t a neigh-|pJ^3^ 3 ^ ^ g„g,, spectacles seem des-;few Jewish farmers, 
bor's home in Podunk, a re causing 
no less a personage than in Am
bassador to lose .sleep and pol.se In 
Washington these days. I t is ls,s 

tined to go on—If not on the p a r t o t | There are a tew JewLsh doctors 
the committee itself—at least on and lawyers and .some have made 
the pa r t of the witnesses. I outstanding contributions to know-

In this case It is really sad be- ledge but the extent ot their legal 
because they can ' t get an invitation gaug^ ^ „ a „ [̂  involved who at one 'and medical influence Is small. It 

PATENT-MADE JOBS 
The "M<jnapcily CmiimilU^e" investigation of ])ati;iils Inis turned 

the spollight on the old i|Ueslion of Ihe relation of umchines to om-
ploynunit. 

There are Ihosc who would have the goveripuent refuse to grunt 
patents on " l a b o r - s a v i n g " devices. They would do well to consider a 
recent case study of tiie chain ot events leading from tho invention 
of the glass bottle-nniking umchinc. 

In ]!KM, llie United States Patent Olflee issued a patent to Mr. M. 
J . Owens for a glass bottle-making machine. The purpose ot the new 
nlachiuo was to do the glass blower 's job bet ter and at less cost. 

Prices for glass containers declined. Now uses were found for the 
products of the industry, and employment in gliiss container manu
facture rose from O'l tliousand wage earners in ]!)04 to G9 thousand in 
li)0!). By ina? , it was in excess ot 7'J thousand. 

Wludo new industries and occupations grew up around gla.ss con
t a ine r s .The outsianding cxaniple is the rise of the modern system of In an effort to get on the guest list, 

to meet the King and Queen of 
England. 

Two weeks before the schedule! 
arrival of Their Majesties, the gues' 
list ot those Invited to the ottlcla' 
garden party at the British Embas
sy was announced. It ran into many 
hundreds of names. Those appear
ing on the list were the Congress, 
men, tho top-rung otfioials of the 
administrative branch ot govern
ment, and tlie recognized social lead 
ers. 

But mLsslng from the guest list 
were the so-called bright young men 
and women who have tlltered Into 
Wa.shlngton (and into responsible, 
well-paying government jobs) in 
the last few years. And so it was 
that this group began raising a ter
rific rumpus over their social hurts. 
Reasoned this group: It we are big 
enough to make business men and 
John Taxpayer bow in i respect be
fore us, aren' t we good enough to 
bow belore the visiting Royalty? 

The energy tha t has been expend, i were as harmless as Major General 
ed by these socially ambitious ones'Moseley Democracy would have little 

aero of settlement;. Catholicity was »'' ""= ••''^'"Becs fleeing before the 
not even tolerated in any colony ' " « ' ' " ^ " ' « " ' ' " ' ' " ' » " " P«"'«««"l'>''s' 
l,n,y P„g Bit ter will bo the gall we sup 

•This intolerance did no t die ''^ ^'"' >^™«'' '•'™ ' " ' " "«" ' l'"«'^'»" 
with the birth of. tlio Constitution I'""•«! ""'^ '̂ ' "*̂ '° ' 1 " ' ">* " ' « 1'"'""" 
and the Bill of Rights. Bigotry i s ' P n t ' " " glides down our necked 

a venomous viper that survives a 
thousand deaths. In tho period 
previous to the Civil W a r dur ing 
whioli there were vast immigra
tions ot Qorxnans and Ir ish tho 

gullet, remoinher it is tho same 
bi t ter cup wo gave the Jew to 
drink. 

Time markt) fantastic changes 
in tlio affairs of men: and it is 

fires ot intolerance again burned ""t̂  ^°° ^"""1181"! to look into tho 
in tho leind breasts ot tho native ^ » ' " " ^o Ibo day wlien the vast, 

patroits. The American party was'J'^'lo^^' >'"™ "'"y ''̂ •̂'"••» °"'' «""-
tinont and our eliildrou and cliil-mustered into being on those no-, 

bio sentiments "Keep out tho for
eigners", and "No Popery." 

But within a decade these same 
Germans and Irish were welcomed 
iu droves to fight and to die to 
save the Union. 

Again in' the gay nineUcs, the 
piitroitie A. 1'. A.'s regaled their 
times with tho .same ridiculous 
Clap-trap. And who can forget tho 
diz/.y ninetecn-twentys with tlio 
torn-foolery of tlie, Ku-Klux-Klan 
that was seemingly intolerant of 
cvery6ne qutaidc of tboir own dues 
—paging memborsliip? 

Now eoines the latest fasliion in 
bigotry, imported ,from abroad— 
tho Jew must • lie baited and 
purged. AVe would not trutlle with 
I lerr Hitler in rinyUiing but his 
meanest and lowliest vice. AVo 
would not seek out that which is 
noble, or virtuous or good iu tho 
German race and bring it to our 
shores, but the Klnxor and bigot 
that flares in our racial veins mnst 
bring to us lliis dirty poison and 
Btrow it over tho landscape, just 
like so much deadly germs to con
taminate our national body. 

What harm has~ the Jew done 
us? What indictment have wo 
nguin.st him?—De takes all the 
busiiiess. He moiiopolizes every
thing. Ho spoils the beaches and 
resorts.. He oiits prices. He can't 
bo Americanized, Ho is an inter
nationalist. Ho is a Communist. 

We bave aU heard all these 

retail milk di^tributiau. There are iu the United States today about 
SO thousand milkmen, TiT thousand milk jilant employees and 16 thou
sand clerical employees in the fresh milk indnstry,a total of inore than 
i;!8 thousand, according to a survey made by Indiana University. 

When milk was ladled out ot cans at the customer's door, milk 
distrihiition was an inconsequential industry from the.standpoint of 
employment provided. Glass hollies, made possible by Mr. Owens' in
vention, developed under patent protection, created tlie jobs in the 
modern industry. 

. T h e soft drink business has also grown up around ihe ^lass bottle 
land stimulated einploymcnt'not only in that industry.but-.m,tho,raa.nr 
utaeture of refrigerating cqui|nuent and the production and distribu
tion of dry ice. The increased use of glass bottles has macle jobs 'tor 
silica miners to jn'ovide the raw material. ' 

Thousands ot jobs iiroviding incomes for American families to
day would never have been created if the, patent system bad prevented 
the development of such inventions as the glass bottle making ma
chine. Progress in future job creation is vitally dependent upon the 
eoiitiiiunnce of the basic principles of (the patent system which will 
encourage tho inveutiun and development of new inechanieal.devices. 

In many cases, exceeded the energy 
they exneiided to get tlielr cholcy 
jobs. It is the most interesting—and 
bitter—social war waged in tlie Cap
itol since the famous Dolly Gann-
Allce Longworth feud ot many years 
ago. 

Indeed the metamorphosis ot a 
political pebble Is strange when tor-
tune lifts it from the unknown and 
commonplace ot Podunk to the po
tent pot ot politics and patronage in 
•Washington. 

droit's children may meet the same 
fate the Jew faces today. 

Oh! llieii, proud white man, su
perior race ot Ayraii stock, w'licro 
is thy might and greatness? 
AVliere does refuge lie—and port 
ot last resort? AVho shall we turn 
to?—and where shall we go? 

Ask the Jew. Ho knows the an
swer. Wander the earth. Find 
every door closed—every heart 
cold. Women and children and 
unborn babes. Old folks, too fee
ble to hobble—tramp—tramp— 
tramp—to the ends of the earth. 
Weary and cold or hot and thir
sty. Nowhere to go. No place to 
call liome. 

Oh 1 man, where is thy boasted 
humanity? You would not kick a 
dog—why boot a fellow being, 
wlicn he 1ms fallen at your feet? 

MOEE THOUGHT GIVEN WORKEKS 
(Hy B. G. Forbes in Forbes Magiizine) ' 

In. the eoinimny of Cluirk's M. Schwab, while being shown over 
Bethlehem Steel 's mamjiioth new Lackawanna P l a n t , ' n e a r Buffalo, 
not so long ago, lie remarked to nie, when shown the ideal " c l u b " fa
cilities provided tor workmen—shower baths, jirivate lockers, drying 
rooms tor clothes, the most modern sani tary facilities,: " H o w differ
ent from the time 1 started working in a steel mill! W e h a d n ' t even 
the crudest of sanitary aecommodalions either inside or outside the 
p lant . " 

1 recalled this while touring U. S. Steel 's gigantic new Irviu 
Works, outside of Pi t tsburgh. Workers there enjoy similar up-to-date 
accommodations. Two other impressions: Back-breaking nianiuil toil 
has been practically cliniinatcd and salVty devices, at every turn, 
eliminate danger ot accidents. Host steel exeentives of today—in
cluding Vice-Cbairman AVilliam A. Irvin, wliose name has been given 
the new plan t ; President Benjamin F . l<Aiirlcss of U. S. Steel ; and 
John ] j . Perry, president of Carnegie-Illinois Steel, o])erator of the 

I new mil!—started a t tho very bottom. Ilenee, it is not astonishing tha t 
they should see to it tliat everytliing possible be installed for the com
fort and safety, of steel workers. 

Progress assuredly is being made towards lightening tlie burden 
and enhancing tlie wellbeing ot industrial wage earners. 

But the struggle tor social re . 
cognition is only tor the slighted 
brain trusters. The Congressmen 
and the administration top-rung-
ers have a war ot their own on, and 
the stakes are considerably higher. 
That struggles Is over the question 
ot: "More experiments or a return 
to normalcy?" 

It Is a more furious battle than Is 
portrayed in headlines. I t is keeping 
a lot ot administration strategists 
working overtime trying to head off 
that "return to normalcy." 

Typical ot the Issues Is the tax 
question. A formidable group ot 
Congressmen decided a tew weeks 
ago to take this matter into their 
own hands and write a new tax 
schedule. Their goal was to case 
some ot the tax restrictions on bus
iness so tha t Investment would be 
stimulated, this group reasoned, 
there can be no recovery. 

time was a sensible and intelligent there seems to be numerous Jews in 
person. This man, as eyeryone knows the Arts such as music, drama and 
is Major General George Van Horn llteriiture it Is Ijccause they are a 
Moseley, retired on government pay naturally gifted people. And right 
ot $6,000 per year. Something seems'here is one ot the main reasons why 
to have gone wrong with Major Oen- 'Jews are persecuted. They are In-
eral Moseley because the dcscrip- telllgent. They crave education and 
tlon ot "sensible" and "Intelligent" knowledge and nearly every Jewish 
no longer applies to him. Whatever boy and girl strives to get a college 
the cause ot the decline of his men-.education. For what success they 
tal facilities It is a sad case. at tain In lite they work hard tor. 

Moseley, ot course, Is not damrer-1 They have had to work hard to 
ous in spite ot his pro-Nazis attitude overcome age-long persecutions, 
and his anti-Semitic feelings. He Is pogroms, prejudice and other ob-
a mental case and should be hos-'stacles placed in their way by less 
pltallzed to save his once proud"cultured. When Jews succeed In spite 
name and past fine record from rldl jot these obstacles It makes tor 
eule. If he had retained his men- 'envy. So those who would scrap our 
tal faculties while engaging In his Democracy In order to drive the 
un-American activities he would be i Jews from the land are the very 
a real menace to our American ] ones who lack- the fine qualities 
Democracy. But he has made such i possessed by the Jews, 
a tool ot himself in the public eye| No, there is no Jewish menace, 
with the result that he is regarded!'Very few Jews are Communists and 
as quite harmless. It only the Nazis not many Communists,are Jews, 
and Communists and Jew Haters!This maybe verified by checking 

the Communist Party membership 
list. The rank tmd file ot Jews as 

to fear. well as the rank and tile ot all other 
It is certain that the British King Americans have much to lose under 

and Queen will not hesitate to par- any totalitarian form of govern-
take ot the drinking water In thelment . 
nation's Capitol tor fear of being These are a tew of the things to 
poisoned as Major General Moseley remember. When anyone starts to 
stupidly feared. A small quantity ot spurt about the Jewlsli "menace" 
quinine in Moseley's water would jjust say you can make a dupe ot 
not have been amiss and might have Major General Moseley but I'll be 
cooled his feverish mind. 

But quite apart from Mose'.ey's 
anti-Jewish ravings and others ot 
his ilk who would establish Hitler's 
system ot .potroms in America is 
the ..actual- statii's 'Of' Jewish "men
ace" to American liberty and Dem
ocracy. 

First oft, ot our 130 raillion Amer
ican citizens about 4 and a quarter I 
million are Jews and nearly all oti 
these are American citizens. In oth
er words about 3'/a per cent ot our I 
total population is composed ot 
Jews. Certainly this docs not pre- • 
sent a lormldable racial problem.) 
There are more Italians than Jews, 
There are more Germans 

damned if you can make a dupe ot 
me. 

Tifnekeeper 
***** 

JUNE G, 1939 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kelsey celebra

ted their 38th wedding Monday 
June 3rd. 

The seventh and eighth grades of 
than ''^^ Short Beach School journeyed 

Jews. There are nearly as many by bus to New York on Tuesday, 
Russians, Poles, Irish and TSngUsh f ""•= « h , carrying basket lunches to 
as there are Jews and yet no one be enjoyed a t Bronx Park. 
claims any ot these racial groups 
resident In America as plotting to 
seize the government. 

The, Dodd Granite Company 
which control the granite quarries 

There'are'p'lenty'ot fine Jews and =»' Stony Creek is reported as ex-
anyone who is fortunate in having P?°'|!.']L°iff.'",L^.'5':''"^'^^ *° '^ ' ' ' " 
a Jewish friend usually has a loyal " " "" the Immediate future. 
and generous friend. This has been . „ . 
my .exnerience with many Jews i n ' , A''''h"'' P^^'""! has accepted a pos-
New -srork City, which has about L'.'°'? "^ boatswain tor Captain 

.•Wlien tho plan was presented at halt ot the nation's Jews. Then there ^^'^'P^' 
the Wlilte House the answer was are obnoxious Jews just as there are 

GLORIOUS BANNER 

IJCI US gatlier 'round our Flag-

and in so doing let us bring within 
our ranks those who believe in its 
satety and its progress. 

It is II glorious banner, not only 
an emblem ot tlio country but in 
its own way a history ot the na
tion with each star a story ot a 
sovereign State which entered tho 
Union. 

Tbe^utimi celebrates the anni
versary-of .Uic inakiiig I'h'l "h-
furling-''of "llie American Flag 
which has ever llowii triuuip, 

WOULD THE TAX COLLECTOE MIND? 
Pleader.s for the " l a x and spend" philosophy of govoniment have 

reconlly cooked up a novel argument to reassure those who feel con-
corn over today's high Uixes and tomorrow's higher ones. 

They explain that the -10 billion dollar public debt of this country 
is nothing to worry about, since it is a debt that Auiericans owe them
selves: an " in terna l d e b t " which John Smith as private individual 
wll some day pay to John Smitli as citizen of the United Stales. 

In that case wo wonder whether, the next lime the lax coUoetor 
appears, be would object if John Smith, to settle his obligations to 
John Smith, cancelled his " in te rna l d e b t " by merely taking the 
amount of his taxes out of one pocket and put t ing it in another? 

H' the lax collector really believes our " t a x and s p e n d " philo
sophers, bo could scarcely object to the p r o c e d u r e - a n d think ot the 
trouble and red tape saved tor all concerned! 

"no." Finally, however, when it ap
peared certain that Congress would 
have its own way in the matter, re
gardless ot administration wishes, 
there was a face-saving retreat. 

Some observers are saying: Now 
that Congress has gotten a new 
taste ot the authority which was 
rubber-stamped away a couple of 
Congresses ago, it is going to be dif
ficult to head oft anything it sets 
Its mind to accomplish. 

That is why there Is a quiet ef
fort being made by administration 
spokesmen in Congress to bring 
about adjournment as soon as pos
sible. They don't want to gamble on 
what Congress might get into i ts ' them, 
head. 1 The truth is 

Menace In American; 

obnoxious Englishmen or Fi'ench-' J^\ =","1, ^'••^- , Willys Beach last 
men or any other nationally. The "'Bht celebrated their 50th wedding 
more a person comes in contact aiinlversary in the Masonic rooms in 
with a given race or culture the "^e Community House, 
more that person comes to knowl 
and understand. And to know a n d ' , Twj:lve arrests were made Sunday 
understand is the first basis for " '^ '^'''^e "Sainst a persistent Ignor-
formlng a tolerant attitude to those '"E ol automatic stop signal on 
who happen to be born on the other | ' ^ ' "» s t ree t and Montowese. 
side ot some boundary line. „ , , , - , , T . 

There are nearly three times as I ^h^ Freshmen picnic will be held 
many Negroes In America as there ^̂ ^ ^"vin Rock on June 15. 
are Jews and yet no one outside ot 
a tew Ku Klux Klansmen live in'' Mrs Louis Prann has returned 
constant tear that the Negroes will ' ' ' ° ' " ' he hospital where she under-
overpower us and- make us their,™™''=-" operation for appendicitis. 
slaves as we once made slaves M 

f Miss Kathleen Wunn ot Bridge-
There Is no Jewish ?°''. ' ^?,^, ^ week end guest ot Miss never lias 

MORE BEEF STEW:Ever since the been, and is extremely unlikely in 

liannlly a t Ihe top. 
In these uneasy weeks that 

tliroalcn all tha t the American 
Flag symbolizes, we need to renew 
our allciiiiuee to the red, the 
white and the blue'. The red stands 
for tho courage always shown by 

the men and women of our race 
The white proclaims personal and 
religious liberty and the blue rep
resents loyalty—a guarantee to 
you and your family ;lo help you 
achieve the happiness which all 
human beings seek and pursue. 

White House proclaimed Argentine 
beet to be cheaper and superior to 
American-grown beet, and ordered 
the Navy Department to buy the 
South American product tor the 
Navy mess tables, the administra
tion has wished it could awake and 
nnd the whole thing a dream. I t 
hopes the Congressional tempers 
which reached the boiling point over 
the question will cool and that tho 
matter will soon be forgotten. But 
Washington restaurants aren't help 
Ing much. They are careful to point 
out on their menus: "This beet is U, 
S. grown." 

Anita Altermatt in Mill Plain. 

the future. The only menace comes 
from those who use men like the 
pathetic Moseley tor a dupe to man
ufacturer hate. As I liave repeated
ly pointed out before in tills column 
we have not time to manufacture 
hate when we need to manufacture 
food, clothing and housing tor our 
own underprivileged one-third. And 
this means to use idle manpower to 
run idle factories supplied with idle 
raw materials and Idle money to 
turn out the things wo need. Those 
in the pay ot Hitler and Mussolini 
and Stalin who come here In the 
guise ot friends only to attempt to 
stir up race hatred should be kick 
ed overboard. 

The Fascist Jew Haters like to 
frighten American citizens with the 

WEEKLY MORBIDITY REPOUT 
The State ot Connecticut, Depart

ment of Health In a report issued 
this week reports three cases of i bait that the Jew dominates Indus-
whooplng cough in East Haven and try. This is so far from the tact t h a t 
nine cases ot measles. North Bran- it some linlntormed Americans 

lord reports two cases ot measles, i were not taken In by this antl-Sem-
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Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will be: 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 
William Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir dl-} 
rector, Mass will be celebrated at 
9:16 o'clock, and Immediately fol
lowing there will be Instructions for 
children by the Dominican Nuns 
from New Haven. 

Zlon Episcopal Church, Holy Eu
charist will be celebrated at 10 
o'clock. Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rec
tor, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 
and choir director. 

North Brantord Congregational 
Church, Rev. G. Dlllard Lessley, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, or
ganist and choir director, special 
services will bo held on Sunday 
morning in observance ot Clilldren's 
Day. Miss Edna Grlswold, superin
tendent ot the Sunday School is be
ing assisted by a committee and the 
organist and assistant organist. Miss 
Ethel Maynard. 

trip across tho sound to Playland. 
The longer hours, six-thirty A. M. 
to 11 P. M. left the children undis
turbed and enthusiastic and every 
child reported a marvelous time. 

The 7th grade journeyed by bus 
to Cockaponsett where they picnick
ed and enjoyed the day with land 
and water sports. Dinners cooked 
over the open fire added zest to the 
party and It was evident that this 
will be one school day long to be 
remembered by all. 

Members ot the Board ot Educa
tion, State Supervisors, Members ot 
the Curriculum Committee and the 
teaching staff will meet on Friday 
night at the William Douglas 
School. 

The North Brantord Fife and 
Drum Corps meet on Friday night 
with their leader. Earl B. Colter, for 
rehearsal and drill. 

CHARLES AUGUSTUS PAGE 
The death ot Charles Augustus 

Page occured in the New I-laven 
Hospital on last Friday morning tol 
lowing an Illness and operation. He 
was the son ot the late Rev. Charles 
Page and Elbertine Dudley Page. 
Born in North Brantord he receiv
ed his early education liere and 
then attended the Guilford Instlute. 
Following his graduation there he 
attended the Carglll Business Col
lege where he prepared tor his life-
work. He was connected with the 
New York, New Haven, and Hartford 
Railroad for forty-seven years and 
resigned because ot failing health. 
A man ot good judgement, a keen 
sense ot talr play and a sense ot 
humor made him a neighbor and 
acquaintance respected and ad
mired by all. 

In his business lite he made a 
large circle ot friends, wois interest
ed in philanthropic works, and was 
a member ot the board ot directors 
ot the Railroad YMCA. Mr. Page was 
a member of Wooster Lodge A. F. 
& A. M. and also ot the Shrine. In 
his passing tho town lost one of Its 
tew older native residents, a fine 

. example of American manhood, a 
steadfast friend and a kind neigh
bor The sympathy goes out to the 
bereaved family, and the large num
ber ot beautiful floral tributes g-ave 
mute testimony to the regard with 
which he was held. 

Funeral services were held a t the 
parlors ot Camerlln and Rees in 
New Haven on Monday afternoon 

. a n interment followed In the Bare 
Plain Cemetery. The Rev. Dr. Sidney 
Lovett otBattel Chapel, Yale Univer
sity officiated. Bearers were railroad 
associates William Huntington, 
Thomas P. Preble, George Eden, 
Archie C. Melckle, Edward Clough. 
and Edward Keay. 

Mr. Page is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. John R. Merrick ot Totoket; 
five nieces, Mrs. T. Alexander Hart, 
Mrs J. Lawson Haley of Totoket, 
Mrs.. George Doebrlck ot East Ha
ven, Mrs. William R. Whatron and 
Miss Charlotte Merrick ot Totoket. 
and one nephew Lucius Merrick. 

A public old fashion dance will be 
held on Saturday night In the town 
hall. The North Brantord Civic As
sociation is sponsoring llie affair. 

Strawberries are beginning to ri 
pen but all growers complain ot a 
smaller berry and a crop shortage 
although the dry weather has seem
ed to Improve the flavor. 

The North Brantord 'Volunteer 
Fire Department is holding Its first 
anniversary banquet this week. 

George Leonard of Brantord Road 
who has been confined to his home 
tor the past six weeks as the result 
ot a fall is now able to be out In a 
wheel chair. 

Burton Bylngton ot North Guil
ford has returned to his home af
ter spending some time In the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holablrd ot North Street. 

Happy Birthday 
gr3s«BK5nacwcng»»ejwrrTaa«Bgi. 

NOTES 
School sessions at the Jerome 

Harrison School were omitted on 
Tuesday and the children enjoyed 
their class outings. The eighth grade 
with their principal, Olat Ahq, mo
tored to Bridgeport and there em
barked on the Richard Peck for a 

NEXT WEEK IS 

FRIGID AIRE 
WEEK 

Norrls Tacy ot Forbes Place will 
celebrate his birthday on June 5. 

Bobby Peterson is now a young 
man ot tour. Sunday he had a fam
ily party to celebrate the event. He 
is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Cfittord 
Peterson of Short Beach Road-

Mrs. Clifford Peterson, ot Short 
Beach Road was hostess Friday eve
ning a t a surprise birthday party 
given by the Meetemall Bridge Club 
in the honor ot Mrs. Walter J. Mc 
ear thy. Other guests were; Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson, Mrs. A. J . Pteift, 
Mrs. Lester Corning, Mrs. Arnold 
Peterson, Mrs. Donald McKay and 
Mrs. James Rosch. 

Mrs. McCartliy -received many orig 
Inal and unique birthday remem
brance gifts. 

A parly ot friends gathered re
cently In the home ot Charles Mont, 
gomery ot Cedar Street in honor ot 
Mr, Montgomery's 84th birthday 

Mr. Montgomery received a large 
basket ot fruit from the Masonic 
Lodge of which he has been a mem
ber tor 59 years. 

Leroy and Leonard Murray of Hil
ton Avenue, East Haven, twins, cel
ebrated their birthdays Tuesday, 
June 6th. 

Come in a n d See 
the Amazing New 

"COLD-WALL" 
FRIGIDAIRE 

Keeps food freab as a d^eyl 

G)NNECTICuf®JlGHT i. POWER 

Phone 744 
221 Montowese St. Brunford 

June 12th is the day ot days tor 
Walter J. McCarthy, Jr. ot Bradley 
Avenue, Short Beach. 

A birthday party was held Thurs
day evening in honor ot Donald 
Hayward, Short Beach Road. Guests 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hallden, 
Mrs. Donald Hayward, Joan and Ju
dy Hallden and Francis Morrlseau 

PLAN SALE 
The Sunshine Club is planning to 

hold a food sale June 17, on the 
Green. 

SCOUTS TO HIKE 
Three boys passed their Tender 

toot tests last evening a t Short 
Beach; James Parson, E. Bronson 
and Charles Talmadge. 

Troop No. 1 Short Beach will as-
senible a t the school a t 9 a. m. Sat
urday June 17 tor a hike and rifle 
mDet. The troop will hike to stoney 
Quarry In East Haven. 

At 10:30 the rifle committee will 
arrange rifle target and range work. 

I At 12 noon a tranktort roast will 
I be enjoyed after which the scouts 
; will return to the school for dlsmis 
sal. 

The New England Tree Expert Co. 
ot Rhode Island is making plantings 
at the post office which will Include 
two George Washington Hawthornes 
Japanese Yews and 177 Regel Privet 

. plants. This has been made possible 
through the efforts ol Congressman 

I James Shanley. 

MIUBROOK 
GINGER ME • PALE DRY or GOLDEN 

LIME RICKEY • CLUB SODA 
AND ALL RADIO FLAVORS SODAS 

CHEESE 
KRAFT'S CHEESE 
PEACHES 
PEACHES 
FINAST CORN 
CORNED BEEF 
DAINTY JELL 
CRACKERS 
EVAP. MILK 

28 oz 
blls 

contents 

MILDLY CURED 

FINAST 
Sliced or Halves 
In Heavy Syrup 

RICHMOND 
Sliced or Halves 
in Heavy Syrup 

White or 
Golden Bantam 
Whole Kernel 

CHUCK ROAST 
29 

FIRST of the SEASON 
GSNU3NE 1939 SPRING 

ANGEL CAKE LARGE 

RAISIN BREAD 
FINAST BREAD 

T O B A C C O PRINCE ALBERT 

FIRST 
NATIONAL'S 
lEST! 
DELICATESSE 

SALE 
ALL FRESHLY MADE 

BOILED HAM 
39* 

BAKERY B U Y S ! 
CRACKED WHEAT^REA? 8c 
COFFEE RINGS ""iSc 
POTATO BREAD "chiQc 

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 

MACHINE 
SLICED 

S K I N L E S S " 

l b . 

FRANKFURTS B23C 
MINCED HAM B 21C 

B 21c 
B29C 

LIVERWURST B29C 
POTATO SALAD LB 15^ 

9.UA ifAieda^ 
FRESH 

STEAK COD 2 ^ 25c 
BOILED 

CHICKEN LOBSTER -- 29c 

HENFIELDEGGS 
Blk>OKSIDE 
STRICTLY FRESH 

GRADE A 

BROOKSIDE 
CREAMERY 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

2 
2 
2 

EGGS 
BUHER 
BELMONT 
GRAPEFRMIT w'« 2 
TOMATO JUICE 2'̂ *IV 3 
FINAST SIPINACH 2 
PRUNE I ^ M S 2 
BLUE RiiBiBON MALT 
CORNFLAKES WHITE 

SPRAY 

doz 

lbs 
roll or 

tub 

quart 
|ar 

46 oz 
cans 

24 oz 
cans or 
pt btis 

size Z^ 
cant 

size 2)^ 
cans 

3 lb 
can 

pkg 

c 
55c 
55c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
49c 

5c 
BAKIED BEANS 

KITCHENETTE 3 " - 25c FINAST ,»M-li^ 2*4n'ri23c 
FRlEND'SJor iSM% S1!.\2^G^ 

SURE DE^D 1 

M i i r < i i B B < < H I > . i r k with TOMATO l i b B R I C H M O N D SAUfE can DC 

15c| SALTESEA 
CLAM 

CHOWDER 
size 2 l i 

cm 27c 

iilii :ij 

r 
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Joseph M. Zcaffino 
"NEWS 

Sporfs Editor 

Brarifotd High Nine At 
Strdtford Tomorrow For 
Last Game Of Season 

Knecliinicii Willi Fairly Good Uccoicl This Season Meet Strong 
Sualforti High ,Combine, At Laiitr's Ball Park Tomorrow After
noon—Last Game Of Vear For liranforii Nine 

mpton He re jo r Game With B 

Wresfling 
Basketball 
Hockey 

erDu^tdtbss 
As Deep River 
V'lsif^ Saybrook 

T h e Branforcl high school baseball (earn will travel lo Stratford 
(oinorrow afternoon for their last contest of ihe 1939, season, as 
after (he game at a to i i t fi:30 graduat ion will be held at the local 
high school . Al though the Knechlmcn have had sort of an in-and-
Du( season, they expect to close thcif schedule with a victory over 
the Strutfordltcs. : •'. ' ~ 

This being Its last game of the 
year for the locals, and It belnu a 
HdusatonlctValley League contesti It 
will Blvo Johnny Knecht's aggro-
gatlon a chance to boost ItsleoBUO 
standing which rests Just now with 
3 wins and 3 lossci, a t ,B00. If the 
Knochtmett eould finish with a 
four out of..seven standing It would 
do much to redeem an otherwise 
Bloomy season. : , 

Llpkvlch Is slated to pitch ttiid has 
an excellent ehftnco to turn In a 

, win for his last Job of hurling this 
year and erase the 7 to 3 defeat suf
fered at the hands of the Shejton 
high last week. iStratfoKd has a good 
team, but Knecht's club Is'playing 
tt bettor brand of ball now than earl 
lor. In the season and may turn the 
tables no the Westshormen. 

The lineup for the local high 
may bo Llpkvlch: on the mouni 
with Czapllckl backing him up be^ 
hind the plate. PacUeo will hold 
down the Initial sack, Orandel on 

Ildlcloul Wild Mndc Headlines Karly 
hi Scnsiin Comes ,Xi) Terms Willi 

(luecii.s—To Hurl First T.lt 

Deep Rlvei*! (SpeolaijrrT-Deepipiv-
or holdout who made the headlines 
early,In .the .sca.son and later cante 
to terms with the Queens,' will be 
on the pitching mound wheni the 
Quoenres., face the, OldnSaybilOQk 
combine atiSaybrook Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. 

And the reason he Is down as the 
starting pitcher Is his .uncanny way 
of JlnXlng the , Saybrookers, Last 

mound. gengon ],(, gpin ^ series with Say-
" " ''°- brook 

U-AC;UI;GAMI;S KAINI'D 
O U T SUNDAY; TO I'LAY 

TWOGAIVIl'S AUG. 13th 

After nvc Sunday.s of fine wea
ther, rain came.niontr lastiSun-
(lay aflcMioon to wash oat tJic 
KamosMSellKduIcd in tlic Mli^dle-
sesc ami .Shore t.Inc Icajrucs, the 
Ilrst li^l9rrti|)(ion tliis season. 
, President.,: I'-inl A, .Joyce an
nounced (ortny tha t gaincsisehcd 
ulcd last SMiiilay In tlii^ Middle
sex loa/tUD I. nlll lie played as a 
dotibletltendcr Anciist 13 when 
the same seliedutc as last Sun-
flay will lie In force. Games will 
jirobablyi start a t X.p.m .and will 
iie.,llf.'Wifi)rU at lll/tKanum, Say-
lirook at IMeridcn, Ksisl Hnriijilon 
at IJ.SSCX inul Dcc'ii Kivcr.at Mid-
dlolotvn, all will be Z samos. 

The AllStar (canie will he played 
July !)tH, at Mnniclpal F/cld in 
»llddlciP|Wii a.t 3 p. m. ,, ,, 

The, Shore Mlic, IcaRue has not 
.vet annoiinecd when the wa.sli-
onts will lie pla.vcd lint will lie an 
nounced lit a later date, 

Fans Keeping 
Keeh Eves OH 

fedseball 
More than usual Interest at this 

time of the year Is attached to the 
first place flight of teams In the 
Middlesex . baseball r league as the 
clubs prepare tot Sunday games. 

Of chief-Interest locally will bo 
the visit of the East Hampton club 
Sunday as the Bellrlngers tackle the 
Branford Townles at Hammer Field. 

hlowThe>j^Starid 

Softball Carries 
Going At ^ Top 
Speed Weekly 

LKAGUU 

SUNDAV KliSUI.TS 
(All games rained out) 

, The Community C'ouncU Softball 
contests are going a t full, .speed ev
ery Monday and Wednesday eve
nings a t Hatnmcr Field, getting un-
dcr.wny at O:30 
1, Monday night In the American 
League, Bronson Chevies meet Coop 
er? Book Store, Rod Mep Seniors 

^ „ , . . . , wljl tackle the Alumni combine and 
- - - I day and shoiild aid Immensely With [Shirt Factoi-y team take on the 

to at, the shortstop berth. In the I his big bjit,. ^t, {i,.st will be Paul, Sportsmen, Tavern outfit. , , 
outfield will be Petela a t right, Duoll)Hopkins, at.second Henry Maejeskl': Next Wediiosday n igh t tn the Na-
at center and Tamulevlch In leftjm third base, Til Mojzochl and atjtlonal.looo the Brantoi'd Point,Cubs 

Hlgganum, • .... 
East Hampton 
Mlddletown .. 
BRANFORD .. 
Saybrook 

|E.?sex 
Merlden 
Deep River ' 

W 
,..,4 
...A 
....3 
...2 
...3 
...2 
...2 
...1 

Pet 
.800 
.800 
.000 
.400 
.400 
.40D 
.400 
.200 

"liATTLnR:' LAiCH, LOCAL 
ATHLETE, TO JVIAKRY 

MERIDEN GIRL TUBS. 

George (Battler) Laicli, former 
Ilranfcrd Laurels bacltllcld nuc, 
and star ba.skctball pKaycr with 
such teams as the. liranford Cro
atian eomblno who played some 
of the onstandlng teams in the 
East,, in,5ludlng, a thrilling con
test with IheSlecl ton, Pa. quin
tet ot Pittsburgh at ,llcd Men's 
Ilall before a capacity crowd, also 
with the. Uranford , lAlutnni who 
î accd the ' . 'House of David and 
made history when they pLayed 
Chris Cable's All American team 
at thC'lo,c,al state;armory in one 
of the biggest pro/cssional games 
Of Ills career. "Battler" played 
also with t(ie Kast Haven Jeffs 
a n d m a n y other leading quintets 
in jtlie,state, and was also a base
ball luminary. 

('Battler" rwill wed the lovely 
Miss Alyeo LuuiSc Ilorrigan of 
Mcrldcn next 'Tuesday morning 
in the Silver City. All of bis many 
friends wisli him the best of luck. 

unday 
Three Clubs To Fight 
For Lead In Middlesex 
League Games Sunday 

Higganum. Belltown, Gi.-inis Kattling For TojJ—Nainio, To^ynies 
Ace Twirler, To Face Ferrari On The Mound In What Should 
Prove To Be Outstanding League Game Of Day—Time 3:00 p. m. 

The East Hampton Bcllringers who have fallen off in hitting in 
the last two games, will play here at Hammer Field Sunday after
noon facmg the dangerous Branford Townies team. The Bcllringers 
expect to stage a comeback by copping a win over the Townies, but 
their Iipnvw Ki(infi> ,.,!,., :., i i .„ r!̂ _, .i . - . . . 

GA.WES SUNDAY 
East Hampton at Branford 
Deep River a t Saybfook 
Merlden at Mlddletown 
Hlgganum at Essex 

Eddie Olson, vcloran receiver and 
- :--——• -•—•">•• "•• a smart handler of huj'lei's, will.bo 

keystone bag, Palmo holding down ti,,, other half of the battery Suh 
the dizzy corner with Captain P r o - ' • 

er Athtej-e 
Chosen Coach 

Motorcycle Races 
Listed Fbr Friday 
^f N.HiSjDeedway 

Two of the nation's ace scratch 
ridel's wlll.be riding at North Hav
en Speedway tomorrow night In an 
effort to aid Kenny Brower and Ray 
Grant in their tiUest of the handicap 
title which last week went to Fred
die Marsh., the Hartford veteran. 

Grant and Brower have been mat 
ched for a sprint match race In ad 

heavy hitters w h o in (he 

Paul Birbarie To 
Tune Up For Big 
Regatta June 24th 
wins Second Race Of Season By 

Taking First Place in Choppy 
llackcnsack Ilivcr Sunday 

first three games m a d e 6l hits, a 
'league record, will be sent against 
"Butchle" Nalmo who may bring an 
abrupt halt to the Belltown heavy 
hitters. 

East Hampton with Hal Brans ' 
field back In their hne-up have a 
chance to stay at the top of the 
league In a tie With Hlgganum'If 
they take over the fast-lmpfovlng 
Branford combine Sunday. Nalmo,a 
right hand' pitcher faces five of the 
leading Bellrlngers who are left-
handed hitters, Ben) Phelps, 'Ed 
Bransfleld, Hal Bransfleld, Red Bar 
ber and Nelson are the portslde hi t -

Paul Birbarie, the local outboard 

wizard, will tune up his outboard „ ^.,.,„., „ , c , e ooris iaeni t-
boat "The Connecticut Kid" for the ters. This gives them an edgej but 
gala Inter-colleglate regetta which if Naimo is In rore form the Bell-
will take place at Montauk, Long,towners may encounter plenty 
Island on Saturday and Sunday, 

I June 24 and 25. Birbarie will be 
seeking to defend his class M title. 

Last Sunday In a field of 10 speed 
Ing competitors, Paul hi t his stride 

during the afternoon of trouble 
battling. 

Lenny Nosal, Hlggy's number one 
twirler will make his third start on 
the mount Sunday, facing--Essex. 

Karl B. Michael , 

diving star during his undergardu „ ,„ uciiuBumentea oy.a numoer . ^ a »" •^v^^<=, iimiimg n 
ate days when he lived In Short riders handicaooed at ten yards. | second triumph In as many starts. 

- - " j U i inn-a,Base, Til Mozzochl and at ' . t lonalloop the Brantovd Point,Cubs|Beftch,has bcqn named varsity a n d | . Both. Brower and Grant displayed! Birbarie made history last sum-
Hold position, shortstop lylort, Waz. Brio Carlson hi W""! cross bats with the Brass freshman swimming coach by the speed last week, the latter winning mer when he gained a nation-wide 

Stratford will have Connbll on the left flclcl, Watklilsoh In center and'Fdundi'yi stickers. Thunderbolts will iDartmputh, Athletic,Council, . I the pro scratch event.and the form- reputation by copping the Midget mound and Cravoro bocking him 
up. On first base will bo Smith, aco-
ondi.Ivanlvloh;-third, base,, Duoh 
ahd'Oermon at shortstop po.sltlon. 
In the outer gardens will bo. Nav-
orl, atloft , Fuohsat center and Ver-: 
clU,at.right.fllold. ' 

Henry Maljow.skl left field. play havoe \l(lth tho Junior Varsity 
. [and Red Men Juniors will try beat 

L-or all the complete Middlesex | ' "B T. K..P. combine. 
County Baseball results, 'buy and 

[rend The Branford .Review, which 
carries complete box scores of all 
Sunday games played. 

-— — - - u n e mount Sunday, facing--Essex. 
and led the field in the big regatta Nosal beat Saybrook 2. to 1 and lost 
held on the rain-swept Hackensack an extra Inning game to Merlden. 
River in Corlstadt, New Jersey, to He showed improvement the last 

,. „ — ... . .«-,come bouncing In first place to copjSunday he pitched when he beat 
I dltlon to competing In the handicap I the class M division with his Ja - Saybrook. Bannister will be sent 

of Northford, a and pro scratch events and the field coby built "Connecticut Kid" boat |against the Hlggy oomhlne, with 
hl.5 iinfinrat.rH.i- ^111 be.augumented by.a number of|With plenty to spare, making his Manager Jim Bombacl, also a fight 

_ i j — . — -.. - . • • nnv <!i-!..-i-o ihander in reserve. Nuhn, Essex 
newflrst baseman who hit a ' l ong 
home run on Memorial Day in Bran 

,,„,.ci.iU3i;ini.cn evoni ana cne rorm- reputation by copping the Mldgetlford, will be in the lineup. ' •: 
'He sueoeedSiSldney G. •Hazelton,.er taking over Ed Koch in a match Invitation race-in a record .breaking Merlden will play. Sunday a t Mid.: 

Who hos ,bpe,{ii. trausfan'ed„to. the, duel; . speed of-31.413 miles per hoiir a t dletawn.Manager-Frank'aodwIiliof 
Lake Ostego, N. Y. . [the Giants is likely, to; send"lrvirlg 

WANDERING TONY LAZZERI I — '• I Segal to the mound. The Glanti? are 
The career of Lazzerl takes an- l The Short Beach Cubs team de- now In third place, and are certain 

department of recreational-Activity. 
Since ho was graduated from 

Dartmouth iii 4020, ;• Michael has 

Middlesfex Lfe^giie AH 
Star Game Set F̂ di: Mj^ 
9; t # o Locals Ih Lih'elip 

League Picks Men For Star Game—Desiiioiul To ^;tan^ge Southern 
Group And Bransficid Is Northern Pilot — Sokolowsky And 
Donofrio From Branford Will Be.In Southern Team Lineup 

Mlddletown (Special).—The all star game to be played oil Jtl(y 
9 at Municipal liie'd, Middlfjown, as the Midd^ese)f,lCo,u^,ty |league 
contribution, to,,tl|e|100lh anfljyersary of i-iascbal,l̂ C(;lf)5^ îtioli, will 
be the outstanding event in baseball of Middlesex County and in 
the history of thegahie.-in this sec- -j,-^;^;;^;-^—-^7-^;,^,.^,^^^,.^ ^^^-f^^ 

,,J>OWN.UU'r NOT OUT , . . .- .-. ,-y~.-,y. , „. „ „ . ™.>..o .1..-I -..V. U..U1U Dcuun uuDS team cl . . „„ . 
., Lou.Gehrig, the. highest .priced jbceh assistant .Swjnlmlng coach, and other turn with. his. release by the feated the Granite Bay outfit In a to finish near" the too of the league 
behchwarmef, $34,000 in the hlstoryjan instructor In physical .educatloil M. Y. Glahts yesterday After 11 practice game on the ballfleld in with a pitching staff that rates 
or baseball After 15 years a at.iYale working under the su-Servl- years with the Yanks, 1926 to '37, Short Beach Tuesday night. Continued on page seven 
blg-'tlmo sti^r, Lou admits ;"tho game sion.of.the fompUs Bob Klputh and Tony has made 3 stops In the Na-I ~ ~ — " 
looks a whole lot different from the:succeeding Howard.. Stepp who re- tlonal League in little' more than 
bench." |signed to go to Princeton as coach, year. 

COMMENT ON SPGJRTS 

, —.V.J utiu>ui Duu piayers seiect,ecl' 
"^'' .J, ' . ^••','\ T ' • r .. a t llic.,meetlng Will, play In the,All^ 
Preslden Paul A. Joyce of he , s t „ , ' ^ ame , for at leabt an Inning.^ 

Middlesex loaguc.pKeslded over,the ^ ^„^,.t ^ ,̂,„ ^e, n^ade fco .,iake 
nieetlng of', .ho upanaiferS' oft t h0n„ i^ ^,„^. o.^.ti^^ a, fl icolgrlul, ,, 
loninie u,».nt.,„,. ni.>. In-addition to the,ball gAmo o i 

July 9, there will be a program 
whlqh!v,'l!l Ije .arrange.d by league of-
flclals,,by.tbe, ajd oti^pine.afithe old,- ' 
time players anit fofiiibr btftedrs of 
thQ,lo,a.gn?. 

Pt,Q?(denli.)roycq,was|n,p?()t HamPi , .. ,..,. . . , „ 
,ton ln5t.,\VBek|,r't!)lkWg,,'^'lth H;<,C. | They're Bulling In Earnest , , 

- . - . . . „ „...- Hoago, .second president of the loo-i A peek at tiie Middlesex County 
ectcd tho.followhiKii,pla.yers: Essex, gue, in regard tp.thp csOirlx,days of !|Bttseball standings.will rovefi].a dog 
Bannister; i. lyiusaitllnl, GroVellliand the league^,Mi-.,Hodae hns,ti-.B fliioi-i'n.,,.. i---.. «-. • •' 

league the 'pther night-Who met^to 
pick two teams tdl'" the All- Star 
game. 1 Ic .livi.. ., i, •. i;,,,. 

It was .Voted-"to'diVlde Ui.g loaguo. 
Deep Blydl' as-.thB;BO.Htih tend, oti the 
circuit and East Hampton, Middle-
town, MorlddnidnU'Branford as the 
north eiiti,o^,t;Ht! OlrcUlt,,,,.,. ..̂ ^ 

The south end o,f tho circuit sel 

.lii^t Like The Major Leagues 
.News of the week. In baseball qlr-

cles Is ' the report t ha t two dugouts, 
'llko the ones you.see,ln,th.O!bIg,lear 
gue parks, will be constructed at 
Munlclpiil I fold, . In . Mlddlptpwn, 
mainly,i(or :the,,use,,of,!.h?,Middle, 
town-Giants aiid the teams opposr 
ing theni. They will be about 20 feet 
'ilqpg, w'i ' he about, four feet, upder 
ithe ground, and jfo.ur feot.abpvei I t 
lias loi-ig been felt that.tlVe benches 
iUpw ln,.ui>e. are nqt,satisfactory and 
;ljhBj ,ati3- an, Invlt.fltlon. ,tp rabid fans ' 
'.tp t)rqi\k, into tiie.;,.,piayers'vClrcle. 
With dugouts ready for use only 
players -will.be admitted and . the 
nifiiiager , will have, his prbteges 
about,.hlni with a degree ot privacy 
heretofore impossible. 

I in a first place tie with Chester, tort 69, Hlgganum 39, Saybrook 37, 
'both having won.four out, of Ave Essex 29, Merlden 26, Mlddletown 
'games. Chester by, the way. Is going 24, Deep River 23 and Branford 20. 
along in fine fashion. Madison andl ,1, • •»•• 
Guilford are . tied, for, third place] , A AVhalo Of A Difference 
and the signs are for a i'ed hot What a difference It makes to 
campaign from now on. I have .a, player out of the game when 

• ••'•• . the team has been winning! Take, 
Some Statistics Jn Middlesex I.pop ^°X example, Hal Bransfleld, who 

The .basebal). season can nqW be ^Vos oub.oj the game with a lame 
said to be well advanced, that Is ankle Memorial Day. Hal, tho lead-
the teams in the teams in the Mid., '"B hitter of the team, was missed, 
dlesex county loop have all played although his presence might not 
five games, each,, and so it is all ' ' "1^ ' ; changed the result of the one-
right for tho^e who are statistically ^^^^'^ score of 20 to 5 which Hlgga-
mlnded to do some maneuvering " " " " ' ' " "S on the Belltown Bombers, 
with fingers.' HldCTniim „„n >,if u„ . . . . 

East Haven High Nine 
Pace Derby Next Tuesday-
Afternoon In Last Gam^ 

Lyman Hall High Defeats Mahermen Yesterday 11 T p 4 At Simp
son Field, Wall ir tgford T o Put Tlicni In First Place T ie In Housa-
tonic Valley League W i t h Shelton And Seynlour High Nines 

Kast Haven high 11 to 4 yester-
after a shaky start, as they trailed 
, when they tied the score. DiNuz-
credited with the victory, worked 

and Parmelpo:; "Soyteook, .J. .Coulter. 
P. Massliilj-N 'fflshcr, find '.JtaCaslro; 
Deep Hlvoi', IVioazocoi, P. Llhdner and 
Waz. This gives the team to be man 
aged by J i George Desmond, four 
pitchers an4-,Np cotchol's. . 

The following players were select
ed from, the north end pf, t h e clr 

wl(;t\,the, league; .slnqe It lvaii,.org(\|i-
Ized In il9Pp, wlUtdlso fi^VhJshvfOlnp 
early records ol the. league- which 
will be of Interest to the league 
, 3',h?,-proceeds.,i frpm tl)(); a^l'Star 

|gfii4!5i*ill be (l|sed fpr a||bn|io.pi;t',in 
the fall and sohie nroiiilnent Ijaso-
ball men will be secured as .speak-

cult: East Hampton, Fcnar | , .Bt t t - ers. 
ber, Phelps, K. Bransficid and J5d( Pi,fsldoht Joyc.e Is working l\tuA 
Bransfleld; Mlddletown, Segal, Trippfon this event In b.isoball and Isicok 
Roguskl and.Nolan. Meilden, B, ? a - | l n g the coojieiallon., of all oldtlnie 
Jac, W. Zajacnnd Kline; Brantoid, 'players, fprnior offlcprs.df \\\c Ica-
Sokolowsky and Donpfrlo. This teapi R.ue. anc\ managers pf Ihe club^ in 
to be managed by Hal Bransfleld the league to help make this feanlo a 
will be the north end, five pitchers real success. 
and twoi catchers.- The .following , . . ,-. 1—1—.— 
coaches'were selected; Joy, Deep | Tommy Fnrr Is ti-ying to beat his 

flfimptqn ,jinii Hl|»ganym„are tied 
Lfqf ntst place wit(i ifour wbis.und 
'one loss for cacliiciub biit close bo^ 
hind ^ Is Mlddletown vylth ,, threp 

L\vins, and t\vfl,iose.s.,l!jnst Hainjjton, 
'jiyhiqlj fell|fvoi)i,gr(u;,e badly, t|ie pHiT 
er week at Hlggiinuiri's iiandsj goes 
to Branford,while, Hlgganum plays 
1(1 Essex. Mlc\^tiletown goes to Merlj 
,den. j t , i s i.jncQncelvable that Eost 
Hampton will lose to Branford ^lut 
Essex may take the H!ggy_nicasure. 
'̂l^oulrf both leaders, iosBw'hilo jvild,-

(lletown is winning, there would be 
!,'a,'triple;.tl6 foe Uje leiid. Biit that is 
too much to expect. 

River; Bombae|,- E,ssex;, R, ,Coiillcr,|W(iy,|)agJt to.thp top „ . ,'}'onili)y, and ^ Evfn,l|i,tlie Shove,I.l,n(;,loop..thijfe 
Saybiooki.'Wolters, rilgganum;,Go- Jim Braddock are not on friendly is a contest thiit calls fo r th f t i a t -
npt, Merlden;t ' lMahan, Branfordi|t(frrtis..„.. ParrwllI face .Hin in i n n . t„..n-.- - • ^ • • •• ' 

1 V ' f ' i . ii -. 
And Ilcrc's Another 

Evpn,l|l,the Sliore,Ll,n(;,loop.,th(>fe 

not, Merlden; t ' lMahan , , , ... . . . . . . . . ^.ju- tciiuon ot landoni at 
Godwin,'Mlddletown; Ferrari, Easti'doii ....Sluop ho qan|t get ^ pintoh stage of, the .season.,Moodus was 
Hampton..f . f t , -11 , ' . , • • i|right,no\v with L0UI.S, BaoJTGalonto having things lis,own way.until.the 

The umpires will probably be Mul or Nova, ho will go to Jlra^dock boys had an off dily. reooiitly and 
doon, Schoor and Ilearno. lfor a "name." lost to Mlddlollold. Now Moodus Is 

60 far the eight teams in tlie.Mld-
dlesex League have scored a grand 
total ,o,t ,257 runs or an average .of 
(1.425 ,t;uns per team.jper,game. East 
Hampton and Hlgganum, now tied 
for the Ipad, are far apar t on the 
nunibai',of-run?,scored to date..The 

I Bellrlngers • haVe a total of 69 to 
[lead the league-whereas Hlgganum 
I has. 39. Apd fll^ganum's total was 
fweeled. Memorial Day when It shel-

I lacked the hitherto unbeaten Bell-
li'l^igerSiZOto 5..That a(J-run splUrge, 
Inpldenta.ily, was the total run rec.-: 
prd so far tills season for one team 
jn .one. game. East Hampton had the 
previous j ,high of 17/A scored ,ih,a -"•"".•^ wmi me aranroi-a Townle 
game With Saybrook. So far only one '^^''^ Sunday. Gabriel Frbntel, prouv 
phutout has been ..^registered apd 'shig.right-handed pitcher, was be-
fhat came about May.Sliwhen'Mld- ' "£ taught the In and outs by "Iron 
dletown put the bee on Essex, 4.0.' I Man" Bill Pike, who pitched for 

. ... • • • • • p a s t Hampton In 1908. Pli:o received 
• On the first diiy of the Middlesex ' ' '* Instructions in^ pitching from 
league season the batters had a Connie Mack of the Athletics in 
field day to score a total of 70 runs ^^'^ ^^ San Antonio, T6xas, where 
or.better than, nlnei runs per teaip. ^^ '"""hied with the Athletics. Fron-
]rhat figure dwindled oil sucoessivo '•°" '* a tall, r ang ly lad of 17, will-
p!ay(ng.c^ays w^thG4 for the second,I'"S to listen and learn all he 'can 
57,for the , third iiiid 25 for the . • • • • • 
fourth.,Things parked up Memorial' ^ looks Ukp Paul Blrbarlo's big 
Day, the fifth playfpg date by the 'y™""'"i ' the outboard racing honors 
Wav. Whnil t.Vio tn t ims nV...!. . , „ _ ITo d o t n lio l-ino „., . , . , 

Hlgganum can hi t .harder and play 
bettor ball when away from home. 

***** 
'East Hampton: was hot the same 

club, and the pitching was off col
or. Lucky fur the Belltown, Jack 
Krauth, who started out with the 
MiddietoWn Giants, returned to 
East Hampton, a day before the fi
nal, day • for a player, .to rate as a 
home product.. Krauth joined the 
Bellrlngers, a t once. He may bo sent 
to the niound Sunday in Branford 

Cqnfidcnt Ot Topping Branford 

The East Hampton . Bellrlngers 
have been practicing every night 
this wpek In preparation for their 
contest with the Branfoi-d Townies 

Wal l ingford high turned back 
day afternoon at Simpson Field, ; 
3 to 0 go ing into the third inning 
210, sophomore hurler, w h o was 
eight innings and collected three 
hits out of four trips .to tho plate. 
He also gained first when struck on 
the hand by a pitched ball. 

I Neither team scored In the first 
frame, but East Haven pushed over 
three runs when Lyman Hall .blew 
both ends of a double play in the 
second and left DlNuzzio In a tough 
spot. Five singles sent three runs 
across the plate before the Orange
men pulled together to end the East 
Haven rally. 

In the next Inning, Lyman Hall 
Continued on page seven 

PAYAS YOU PLAY! 

WALDORi; FOR 
WEDDINis^S 

As Little as $7.00 ' Dorni 
Only J7.00*down paymettc 
l<:r (l,c w o r l d - p o p u l a r 
liv-inruJe Male—and you-re 
on your ..ay to a season of 
pltirious fun! Nine Rreat 
t r io rude j to choose from 
— al l ava i l ab le on our 
convenient payment plan. 
•Plus small deliverr d tarsc . 

>yay,, wheii. the,,,,,tean\s,niade uR.a 
iiiatter, 6i 55 riiiis. Tlie totals. loi: 
each team sa far are: East Hamp-

To date lie has, appeared in two 
races,and has come home with the 
bacbii. 

BOATS and SUPPLIES 

Harry H. Johnson 
Post Koad Brnnfoi'd 

" , 1 ' •' 

Telephone B40 

Modern Cuta'ways 
Dress Suits .^ Tuxedos 

White Dinner, Coats 
Blue b .B. Coats 

I and Flannels 
Shirts, collars, ties shoes, silk 
and opera hats, spats, gloves, 
Ascot ties, pearl gray vests, 
jewelry, etc. 

WALDORF 
CLOTHING CO. 
Men's, Formal Wear—Exclusively 

90 Center Street 
Opp. Malley's Rear Entranpe 
Open Evenings Until 7:30 

Later by .Appointment 
CALL 8-3523 

ThFe^ Clubs To 
Ccin̂ jNiicd Irofn sports page 
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high. For Merlden, Ace Kline is 
slated to toe the rubber. Kline Is a 
clever right-hander, with a good 
head and cool under fire.. 
, Roger Haser, who Joined the Deep 
River Queens last, year^ will toss 'em 
oyer for Deep River Sunday wlien 
they face Saybrook a t the lattcr's 
hoine field. Marcoilnl or Bud Fish
er ,may start.on the niound for the 
Saybrook'club.. 

tast Haven Ninp 
Continued from Sports Page 

.icorcd three runs when DiNuz'.ilo 
started the rally and Frank Nasc?.-
nlecz come through with a double 
to clean tlic bases. 

The game was sewed un in the 
sixth. Five consecutive safe lilts sent 
.seven runs across the plate and 
brought about the retirement of 
Leavstrom, East Haven starting 
hurler, who was charged with the 
less. Strlckler took the mound and 
gave up but one run in three in
nings. 

Althoflgh pulling off two double 
pldys and blowing two others, Ly-| 
mail Hall looked .sloppy In the first 
few frames, with several of the stars 
failing to look like first-class ball 
players. 

The, victory keeps Lyman Hall in 
first place with Shelton and Sey-
rnour.. Next Tuesday Seymour will 
play WalllnBford at home. 

Eitst Hiiven high travels to Der-
î y for a.game with the 'Valley com
bine, thiii being the last contest for 
the Mahermen this seascin. ' , 

Our Flag Girdles the Olobc 

IJASEBALL STAMl'S ON SALE 
. Children of school age may leave 

With Pqstma.ster Joseph Driscoll 
covers to .be sent by Juno 1,2 to 
Cooperstown, N. Y., for first print
ings of a special'stamp comnicnor-
atliig tlie lOOth arihivers'ary of base
ball.,TJhis arrangement of mailing 
will cost the children less than by 
the regular routine. 

The stamp depicts a sandlot base
ball game where Abncr Doubleday 
is credited with having founded tho 
game. ^ 1 ' . , . . • 

Samps will be. on siile herb June 
14th. 

. R. M. •Van.Wlc is liaving a week's 
vacation froiii his diitlos a t Brew-
;or'3druB .store.-'--v •-;•-•- 1 -

SKb-WNiNG KIN(3 & 00.-=^, 

Palm Beach 
Suits 

15.50 

White 

Tuxedoes 

12.50 

Usb Our Payment Plan 

Chapel at High Sts., 

Now Haven 

Old Glory, proud symbol of our 
country, will celebrate .Its lG2nd 
anniversary on June 14, the date 
of its official adoption in 1777. Like 
the Brltlsii Ernplre, which takes 
pride in the fact, that tho sun never 
sets on Its flag, Americans may also 
claim In some part of the globe the 
Stars and Stripes are always float
ing in the breeze. 

Even though we have fewer far-
flung iiossessions than some of the 
older nations. Old, Glory Is in every 
cllnio and place. For examiile, it Is 
the custom of the U.S. Marines lo 
raise our flag every morning at 
eight o'clock. It remains flying until 
sunset. 

Three hours after the marines at 
New York, Boston. Norfolk arid 
other east cost naval stations have 
raised tlie fiiig, their comrades at 
San DIogo and other post along the 
Pacific seaboard present arms to 
the colors as they liaided briskly to 
the top of tho flagstaff. The time 
Interval varies oiily when daylight 
savirig is in vogue. 

About two and a tialf hours later 
the ceremony Is re|)ehtcd in the 
Hawaiian Islands, More than five 
hours wlllhave rbllcd around before 
the flag i.s ral.sed be the sea soldiers 
in the far-off Philippines, and at 
virtually the sanie libiir the marines 
hoist the flag In China; at Pelping, 
Tientsin arid Shanghai. 

Several houi'ii later the wcslerii 
march of daylight catches .the flut 
terlng folds of the. Star-Spangled 
Banner flying dyer Amei'lcail navel 
vessels:,in Eui'djiean watijrs,. ,and 
soon after liic sun iia.s passed its 
zenith In,the Old ,'WOrld, It is again 
fiurig to. the breeze oh the Atlantic 
seaboard. ' ', 

, Mrs. Stanley Brockctl and •Virgin
ia Urocketl visited Sunday with Mr, 
and .Mrs. Artliur Hallden ot Short 
Beach. 

The Old Stone Church Sunday 
School will sponsor the annual re 
cltal of .the Now Haven, Institute, ot 
Miislq In tiie parish house tomorrow 
evcnliig a t 8 o'clock 

Voulli Hostel Opens 
Tho extent of tho 'Youth Hostel 

movement was realized here <thls 
week when Jennie Wong aiid.Wll-
llaiii Chin, both Chinese registered 
at the Youth Hostel in IMxon, oper
ated under the guidance of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllllara Glllis. 

Others rc.ijlsterhig were: Doris 
Muller, J. Eleanor Undlcr and Grace 
Hubbard of Drooklyu. N. Y.; Stan
ley Hurwltz,. Betty Alden. and Na
thalie Smith, who with the .two 
Chinese young people are Art Stu
dents at Cooper Union. New York. 

Boy Scout Conihil.'i.sioiier Carl 
Dieknian of East Haven has arrang
ed to have Ills scouts water, pldnt-
irigs and keep lliem frco from woods 
for the Isa.st Hiiven da rdenClub . 
The plot is on tlie green lincl con. 
sists ot eight dogwood trees, and 
slirubs. 

Girls' Friendly Society met 'Tubs-
day evening with Mrs. George jAun-
son of Hemingway Ave. 

The Deniocratlo Chib will hold a 
bQ09stor card party in tlio club 
rooms Saturday night. 

Mrs. Robinson Spcrry.and Mrs. 
Hugh.Doralii of the Tuttle School 
were cielcgatos to tlie annual con
vention, of the, Parent-Teacher As
sociation of Connecticut lield at the 
Hotel Griswold Tuesday and 'Wed-

Thiis the Stars and Stripes hiake nesday, 
its appearance in the early riiornlng I Mrs. Clifford, F. Thompson of 'Wall 
hoiii-s and,remains flying until the|iiiBford presided 
sun .disiiiipears.over the iidrt'/on—a 
syiiiiinl of jii.sllce to those who .seek 
protection under its fold,s 

Pupils of tho 'Wliyte Studio ot 
Dancing had their photographs in 
costume taken Sunday afternoon. 

S U M M E R H O M E S A N D 
C A M P S P O O R P L A C E 

F D R W O R N B E D I i I N G 

The back-tonatui'c movevent cur-
reiilly popular hi furnishing Sum
mer liomes Is riot an, advLsable one 
to follow when it comes to providing 
mattresses, springs and pillows for 
cottages and camps, bedding ex
perts agree. 

Vacation days are spoilt in get
ting licaltlilly tired and eveii the 
hardiest vacationist needs a good, 
civilized bed to fail into at night. 

Summer homes shoiiid be enulp-
ped with new, sturdily, built niattres 
ses, springs and pillows that are 
eciual in n.uallty and comfort to 
those used at home. Uiider, no cir
cumstances, if the Summer iioildays 
are to be really restful, should par-
ially worn-out bedding equipment 

be taken to Summer abodes to "fin
ish them out." 

A surprise sl-ibwer was tendcrbd 
M!:s. Dwlglit M6nriler,,tormei-ly WVss 
Lorraine, MacArtliur, daughter -ot 
Mr. arid jArs. J: Russell, MacArtliur 
of kiriibei'iy Avb;'llils wb'eii: a t the 
•Whyte School ot Dancing Studio. 
Many of her friends aitended. 

March 21, Toaciiers' institute. Tlicre 
will be a total of 182 days hi tlic 
new school year. 

The Old Stone Church Sundoy 
School will hold its annual picnic, 
June 17 at Lake Comiiounce. 

George E. Wood ot Forbes Plsicc 
is ill. 

P e r s o n a l s 

Atihe.Sht^t^e ,, 
jg3iieg:a»BrsawTO:s3giwegoi*ia;'U 
, Cllntjpn Pettis ,ot 'Hplchk'is.s drove 
lias bceii visltiiig. ^ils sister, Mrs. 
William W. Hdwkes of Stoiiy Crccfc. 

Mrs. Anna Donaldson has opened 
her home in Mariner's Lane, Stony 
Creek 

Oliver Cook of Pino Orchard is a 
guest In AshevlUe, N. C. 

. • I I 1 ' . . . I l l 1; . , ( .; 
With their I'amlly, Mr. and Mrs. 

Philip English, have opened their 
Johnson Point House 

. Mrs. Frank Smith, lias rctufncd 
to her home in,Stony Grork follow-
liig five wcek.s a t the Starr convales
cent Home In Guilford. • 

, },\r. and Mrs. Josiah Venter of New 
Haven are established at Johnson's 
Point for the season. 

, John Oros, 75 Laurel Stroeti East 
Ilaven Is being treated at New Ha
ven Ho.splUil tor burns. 

. Mr, and Mrs. Paul Vallc and their 
family ot Cold Spring Street, .Noy 
Hayen, will arrive this coming week 

I at Johnson's Point for the summer. 

Mrs, P. W. Starke will have soon 
for her summer cottage at Stony| 
Creek. I 

liOilis Blrbarlo lias, opciiod; the 
Yale Store, Indlaii Neck tor hls'BSrd 
season. 

, Mr. iu\d I(Irs. Fred King, Hudson 
.Cqiirt, Indian,Neck,entertained ,this 
.wceiceiid.ttt the Stiidlp, Mrs. Albe'r-
tlna DlCen.sa, Miss Riith Dlotenbach 
and Miss Betty Secry nil of Bfistol. 

UEALTY TUANSFEKS , r 
. .The fpllowhig real .estate tra|iis-
ters \vero recclyod tor, record in H ê 
ottlcq ot tho. town ciprk during ,tiio 
past, wpqlc; ("riio. Bratitord., ishpro 
Realty .Co. to Mary. L.,, Hiiywiiird, 
Iciise of land,,, ,Indiaii,,Ne,ck. Mary 
Bates Ap'pelt estate to Zelia H. Ap-
pelt an.d Lucia p . i^ppelt, .house and 
loti Ii,idian .Neck; .Mary Bates ,A'p-
PQlt estate to F '̂unjc R. Appelt,land, 
Indian Nccic; Andrew Cofcoran, ot 
u:f tp HcrVei-t aiills, Wiidiiig lot. 
Pheasant Hill; Christopher J. Sulli
van, et,U!f to.IIarold R. Horn, et ux, 
liouse and lot. 

I, AWy>RDED, CON'TRACT 
I The coke.cotitrnot. for. Uie East 
Haven Schools was awarded to the 
Terminal Coal. Cpinijany, 033 First 
Avenue, 'West Haven, Conn., by the 
noard.of Education a t i t he last reg
ular meeting. Frldfty^May 28. 

J.,,, ' u . I . . . . - ; ;...;. ' J . , . . . , ' -.i 
.Joseph Daly hos;,returned,to his 

(lutlesat tlieppsl office. He cnjdyed 
a wecit's vacation. 

. TrlnttyChurch'Sohool at its clos
ing session .Sunday will, give out a t 
tendance awards. 

Miss Martha Becklcy of Hotohklss 
Grove is chnlrman of the girl home 
makers committee of Mary Clap 
•(vooster Chapter, D. A. R. 

, Ralph Clnilno is receiving treat
ment in tlie New Haven hospital. 

Recent guests of the Misses Ellz-, 
aboth and I Annie Dunn oi; Cedar 
Strct were Mrs. Emanuel Cliia audi 
her , mother, Mrs, John J, Mc-i| 
Culiough of Brooklyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold English of 
New Haven are at their cottage in! 
Johnson's Point. 

I. tiUthcr. League will hold a straw
berry festlvol June 21. 

C.iptnln J. J. Phelpslof llaekeii-
sack, N..J. is reVuvned to Yokoinis 
island. Stony Creek 

Tomorrow afternoon after school 
the Junior Crhlstlan Endeavor So
ciety of the BaptLst Cliurcii will 
hold a socittd at tho Sagel Farm. 

Mrs. Edward Reiner of Now Ycick 
'pity has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Smith. 

Mr.?. Willliiin Rice of MontowciiO'l , Mr and Virs. I. N. .ilooRliklrk Is 
Street was accidentally burned|pas.Hlng the summer at tho Throe 

. Among the arrivals nt Stony 

.Crook, are,Mr. 1 and Mi'B. C. A. Reed 
and faniily of New York. 

I Mr. and Mrs. RoRlnald Babcock 
of Short Boach will be at the Clear 
Lake tills summer. 

Kldnday 

Rev. A. W. Jones was in tho Aca
demic procession at the services in 
Center Church, New Haven to hon
or Dean Charles Reynolds Brown on 
the 50tli anniversary of his ordin
ation. 

Carmen Sorrentino of East I-Ii^vcn 
has returned\h6Jiji;; ffbin. New, Ha
ven ho-spltal where he was treated 
for a broiiori leg; • 

ElniSi Stony Crook. 

RJr. and Mrs, t^wight Carter of 
New Ha.yen Is Summering at Tliroo 
Elms Stdiiy Creel:. I 

The Akitas Society pf Branford 
hcli,i. its annual picnic at Double 
Beaeii on Sunday. 

Live Oai;,,Camn|'(jlj|lvindcrii Wood-
n](;n |Wlll iiold a plcnlo tills year at 
Double Bc'abh. 

..%'aja.! 

vWestei'ii'AtitiO 
. Jlpmc Owned l),v 

STANLEY C. TOLMAN 

PMHiNa E.Q.UIPME'NT 
(3ARP?N TOOLS 
AU'rO .S.UPPLIES 
Biq;fe'pLES, RADIOS 
PAINt, Etc. 

270 Main St. Branford 
Tol. 733 

FRrGliDAmE 

Come in a n d See 
the Amazing New 

"COLD-WALL" 

ICecpa food fresh aa a datayl 

C0NNECTICuf®3lGHT & PoWER 

t .- ( .1 

Phono 744 
221 Mnulowi'se 8t . Branford 

Walter J. McCarthy of, .ShortI Ij'rcdqrleU .Howe of the local post 
Beach has boon 111 at his lioiiic. iiOf.noo Js clciivcrlng mail now on the 

shore routes. Service will contlnuo 

George Sanborn of Leelo's Island 
whp dled,.thls w,?ok was.tlie brotliqr 
9f,,.ldlin B. ^anhUni'Of §toi]y Crock 
oii'd tlib unoio'qfMrB. Minnie Re'tl, 
also of Stoiiy,di'eBk.', ,-

Mrs. Nathan Miller of Wallingford 
was the week end gpe.st of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucius Joyner and her son I r -
vln Miller of South Montowcse St. 

Mr. .and. Mrs. Victpr Laznarl and 

Siiss Kaljhbrine Kelloy, ,Mrs. Ray-
riiorid Mead, Mrs. Ralph Hewitt, 
Mrs. Marcus Gandossy, Mrs. James 
Parson and Mrs. Erie Dphiia Weroj ,E. ,Acot„ of ,.,Stoiiy, Creek aVe 
delogates to he PTA opnvent on In , „^,„g ^ j ^ ^ ^^^^ ,„ j,„^„ y^,.^ 
Groton Tuesday ano Wesdnesday. „ •—T-T—•" 

Mortimer p . Stanley is ill at his, j observance ot the fifth aniiiver 
home m 02 Elm Street. | ,^^.y „ j j , , ^ ^^^ ^ ^ j„„^^ ,^,- ,;^,. 

tor of the IJirst Baptl.st Church lie 
was prosentfd Jjy the, parish with 
a purse, at thij.seryieo in the church 
yesterday morning. Alfrod,E. Gale 
made the presentation .spcecli. 

Rir. and Mrs. J. V. Sinid'nl'of Riv
er Street announce the marriage of 
their^daughter, Florerice Gertrude to 
Mr. Berniird Snarskl oi: Now ilavon. 
rhe ceremony took place May 25. in 
St. Vlriceiit de Paul's Church. 

ASHLE'ir GOES TO l.HE FAIK 
Saturday, 135 employees of the 

Ashley Shirt Shop attended the New 
York World's Fair with other mem
bers of the Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers ot America and the Inter
national Ladles' Garment Workers' 
Union. 

The trip was under the supervision 
of Sta.^ia Brada, chairman. 

until the first of October 
Residents who have no rural 

boxes or who have tailed to put 
tliem-up:alnce;'tl,io ...liurrloiuip .will 
find,their-mti^i in General Dcllvory 
a t the Post Office. 

tET ysM RIZE " YO,UR 
CAR 

A LUBRICATION Jbfe iSrÔ V"— 
H I ! ' . . . • • ' . • • , . . , '. v . 1 , ; . . I ' j _ ^ - I , , , . • - I . , I . •-

May Save You an Expenaive Repair Bill Ijiterl 

Breririah's Set-vice Stat ion 
Ernest-Avcrlll of Piiwsoii Park i s ' 

iniproying after an llinoss. Ho is able 
to be in the yard part of tho day. I 

'3(52 Main St. Branford Phono 880 

The League of Women Voters will 
meet for a liot dog roast Saturday 
at tho homo of Mrs. C. E. Smith in 
Pino Orchard. 

Gfentrai Shoe Rebuilding Co. 

Arthur Kingdom has eomp'.etod 
repairs to the garage at his water
front cottage, Paw.soii Park. 

JOHN PANICO, Prop. 
Phono 44380 lOiisI lliivou, Conn. 

Mrs. Minnie Price has arrived at 
lior waterfront cottage, , Indian 
Neck after pa.sslng tho winter in 
Hartford. 

r 
i.| 271) JiiiiiiSlreet 

4J Ha| cleaning,—,^hoos Dyedajul Reglazed 
y SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT 

, f . ^ ^ PItlVATEBOpTIlS .: .. , .̂ ,, .,. 
'!) keaaoiiahlo.Pricbs — ' Wqrkmaiiahip Ouarantood 

j l Work Called for and Beliverecl FREE 

The-scliool' calendar,for 1939-40 
as approved by the Board ot Edu
cation Is a,s follows; 

First, term, begins Septemljer 0 
and ends December 22; second.i-efm 
begins January 2 and ends February 
23; third term, begins March 4 and 
ends April 20; fourth term, begins 
May 0 and ends June 21. Holidays 
•R'lll be Columbus Day, Thanksgiving 
Day, Lincoln's Birtliday, Wa.shlng-
ton's Birtliday, March 22, Good Fri' 

Mr. Janies J. Walworth Is recov-
loring.from an operation in Dr. Ev
ans Hospital in Now i-Iaven. 

COMliltiNcijMENT CAPIiRS 
The class of 1939, B. H. S. will 

hold Its Commencement Capers in 
the High School Gymnasium June 
14. Music will bo by Earl Peck. 

day, and Memorial Day.. Special 
days October 13, visiting day; Octo
ber 27, Teachers' Convention and 

Paints 
Varnishes F l P n < ; fSl K p P O a n Machinery 

Roof Coating ' I t J " -*^ ^ I V C C y c J I I Roof Ccmer 

HARDWARE 
•WTHOLESALE and RETAIL 

PAINT UP WITH PriTSBURG PAINT 
SUNPROOF Outside and Inside WALLHIDE 

N o w HavfMi, Conn. 

t h e Krai! Co. Gas 
Guaranteed Fir.-it Qiiality Gas That You Buy Here 

Gives Satisfaction and Savea You Money 

8 gallons for 

East Haven Station 
at Hemingway Ave and Short Beach Road 

OSCAR BOLDTMAN, Manager 

A New Connecticut 
RADIO SHOW 

foafuring 

JERRY BELCHER 
Famous Radio Porionality 

with "ANNA BELL" in 

"COflNECTfCUT 

Bo ture io liiton In — you'll b s 
entertAlnod, Amutcd, turprisecll 

M i GOUNTERCLMMS 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
C8 Main Street Phono 9G8 Branford, Conn. 
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THE MOVIE GUYED 
IIOMA'U'OOD COSSir: 

Martha Raye, in San Ffanclsco, 
for a visit, had a yen to entertain, 
so she called all the Hotels to sec If 
any of her Hollywood friends were 
nround, She collected for cocktails 
and dinner WoUaoe Berry, Jean Her 
Bholt, Edward Arnold, Olalro Wind 
sor, and Mr, and Mrs. Andy Dovlne. 

Fred MncMurray bemoans the 
failure of his practice pistol range at 
homo. It has been twice filled with 
water from rain. Fred is one of 
Hollywoods most ardent sportsmen. 
Ills Sparc time Has been divided be
tween tennis, golf, swimming, skcet 
shooting, fishing and hunting. 

Douglas Fairbanks Jr . is another 
tennis fiend who can always bo 
lound on his court when ho has a 
day off from the Set. Ho spends so 
much of his lime there that he's had 
a telephone and radio installed in 
a shelter by the court. 

While Jack Bonny was rushing 
over to his studio, ho was slopped 
by a traffic signal and when the 
light turned green again he found 
ho couldn't gel his car going agoln. 
Ho franlically fussed with his car 
through several changes of rdd 
stops and green goes, when a passer 
by shoulod, "Whals the mat ter bud
dy, Aon'l you llko the color?" 

HOT TIP FOR WEEK \ 
A ten.so scene was being shot for 

"Tho Gorilla," the 20lh CciHury-
Fox comedy-thriller which Is now 
being shown a t the Loew Pol l Col
lege Theatre tor one big week. 

A rock had Just been thrown 
through Lionel Atwlll's window, and 
tied to It Is a nolo threatening him 
with murder a t midnight. The Rltz 
Brothers, as three domcnted dicks, 
glanced hurriedly a t their watches. 
Each called out a different hour. 

Pequof Theatre 
Fi'i., Snt.—.Tuiio 9-M 

Mar tha Raye, Bob Hope in 

"NEVEE SAY DIE" 
Also 

"Pirates of the Skies" 
WITH 

Kent Taylor, Eochollo Hudson 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., Juno 11-] 2-13 

"CONFESSIONS OF 
A NAZI SPY" 

•with Edvi'. Q. Eobinson 
ALSO 

"Blondie Meets the Boss" 
— wrni — 

Penny Singleton, A r t h u r Lake 

Wod, Tluirs.—June Vl-15 

Sapphiro TaWowaro Nights 

Largo Pi tcher to Each Lady 

"WOMEN in the WIND" 
Kay Pranois, William Gargan 

MJSO 

"SMILINa ALONG" 

'You're all wrong!" is Atwlll's Im
patient comment, "It's exactly a 
quarter to 12." 

"Remind me to have some hands 
put on this watch I" ad Ilbbed Al 
RIU. 

Director Allen Dwan liked tho 
linos so much he left it In. 

On tho same program we have 
another 'smash hit "The Kid From 
Texas" with Dennis O'Keefo, Flor
ence Rice and Buddy Ebsen. 

WATCH FOn COMING HITS: 
• "Streets of New York" with Jac 
kie Cooper ,"0,000 Enemies" with 
Walter Pidgeon and Rita Johnson.. 

..."Charllo Chan a t Reno" with 
Sidney Toller. 

See you In the movies, 
Your Movie Guyed. 

Milestones Was 
Subject Of Talk 
At Garden Club 

A meeting of the executive board 
ofllio Branford Garden club was 
held Thursday afternoon in the 
homo of Mrs. H. E. H. Cox of Pino 
Orchard. Two new members were 
accepted, Mrs. Arthur Ailing and 
Mrs. Perry Tucker. Thero was one 
resignation that of Ml.w. Julia R. 
Lamphlor. Announcement was 
made by the chairman of the ways 
and means committee, Mrs. James 
Ooboy tha t a lawn party and bridge 
will bo hold at the homo of Mrs. W. 
D. Pinkham In Pino Orchard June 
28. Thero will also be a food and 
candy sale. 

Tho monthly mooting of the club 
followed the board meeting,' a t 
which Mrs.R. Earlo Boers, presi
dent presided. Mrs. Samuel A 
Grlswold, Chairman of the program 
committee. Introduced the guest 
speaker, A. Enrl Wood, engineer of 
the roadside development division 
of the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment whose subject was "Tho Ro
mance af Mllestopos." He gave an 
Interesting talk on the department 
which was organized In 1808 and 
now has 2,400 men employed. 

Ho spoked of the large amount of 
planting on tho Merrltt Parkway 
where native shrubs and troos such 
as laurel and dogwood are set out 
for a succession of blooni. also 
mcnlloning tho type of fence of na 
tive oak. The speaker spoke of all 
the Interesting milestones through
out Connecticut. 

Newly weds Will 
Live In Boston 

Calendar Of Events 
2nd and dtli Tuesday niglit, NaKlinwena Council, Degree of Po-

cnlionlas in Red Men's Hall. 
Is t and.3rd Fridays—Viisa S ta r Lodge, No. 1.00, ,Svca Hall . 
Firs t Monday—Indian Neek Fi re Co., Social Mooting. 
Second Moudoy—Indian Neck Fire Co., Uusinoss Meeting 
Third and Four th Mondays—Indian Neck Fire Co., Drills 

E V E R Y WEEK 
Thursdays i 12 !l5, East Haven Rotary Club. 
Mondays—Ijranford Kotnry, ^2•^tl, Congregational Olnircli 
Fridays—Pawson Tribe, I. 0 . 1 1 . M, al 8 P. M. in Redmeu's Hall. 

J U N E 0th 
Heeilal, Old St(nie C'liureli PnriKli House, 8 o'clock. 

J U N E 10th 
lioDstor Card P a r t y in Kant Haven iJeiiioeriilie iiooiiis 
Food Sale on Oreon, lluinbow Girls 

J U N E 11th 
Widow's .Son Lodge, Fcllowsliii) Picnic at Cam]) Morion, 
Cliildrens Day in Cinirclics . . . 

J U N E 12th 
Tjutlier League Meets in Lullieran Cliuroli. 

J U N E 14th 
Food Sale in Parisii Ilouao, Tr ini ty Guild 

J U N E IBth 
Rending Club P lay Day witii Mrs. Harry Ferguson SR 
Motlier's Class Meets a t IIOHIHI Center. 
Dane 0, .li'oxon Community Center 

J U N E 17th 
SunHliiiio CInl) Food Sale on the Qreen. 
Concert, Musical A r t Society in Library Hall , 8:30. 

J U N E 18th 
Communion Breakfast, St. M a r y ' s Holy Name Society. 

' > J U N E 10th 
Summer Rnund-lj |), Free ]rcall;li Examiniilion for i)rc-.scliool 

cliildren in the liigli seliooi. 
Falliei"B Club Sport Bunquet in East Haven. 

J U N E 21st 
Strawlicrry Pcslivui, Lutlior League. 
Public Luncheon — Baptist Cimreh 

Al l In The . 
Day's Work 

By E C. and N. II. CARPENTER 

the counsel of Paul—be Imitators of 
the best; have friendship one fori 
the oOkt; believe , greatly in Ocd 
and Christ and their mastery over 
evil; let your Christian fruits 1 3 
shown not in your much speak Ir. 5 
but In your power to do his will." 

N. H. C. 

tenbrlct, Charles West, John Ander 
son, L.N. Brazzell, Joe Dorso, Sam 
I.eprlc and Stanley Jennings. Cosmo 
is a little worried as to Charles 
West—Ace Runner-—should he stop 
to stroke his mustache. 

: 281 Main St., 
\ Capitol Theatre 

East Haven 
Sun., Mon., Tiics., .linio 11-12-lli 

"THE HARDYS 
RIDE HIGH" 

Also 

12 CROWDED HOURS' 
with Richard Dix, Luoillo Ball 
;\Ved., Tlnu-s.—,Inni!ld-lD 

Sylvia Sidney in 
"ONE THIRD OF i 

A NATION" 
ALSO 

"The ramily Next Door" 
— w m i — 

Hugh Herbert , Ruth Donnelly 

Ladies Grift Nights 

t''ri., Sat .—June lC-17 

"CONFESSIONS OF A 
NAZI SPY". 

with Edw. Q. Robinson 
, AUG 

" Persons in Hiding'' 
with Lynno Overman and 

Patr icia Morison 

The wedding of Miss Phyllis Mas-
cola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pa t 
sy Mascola of 434 Forbes Avenue, 
East Haven, to Alfred J. Reynolds, 
of Boston, Mass. was solemnized 
with a high mass by tho Rev. Father 
Joseph Buckley at St. Vincent de 
Paul's Church Monday morning a t 
110 o'clock. The bride was given In 
marriage by her father. Tho bride's 
gown was of white moire with pan
ne velvet and she carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
gardenias. The maid of honor. Miss 
Mario DoNegre, wore white organ
die dotted In blue and a leghorn 
hat, and carried garden flowers. ; 

The best man was a brother of 
tho bride, Charles Mascola. 

The bride's mother wore navy 
blue chiffon and a corsage of lilies 
of the valley and gardenias. The 
church was decorated with garden 
flowers and a reception wos held 
after tiie ceremony a t George's ReS' 
taurant at tho Annex. At the offer' 
lory, Dudley Buck's "Ave Maria' 
was rendered by C. Ramsteadt a t 
the organ and high mass was sung 
by Anne Del Monlco. The couple 
will live a t 43 Allston Avenue, Bos
ton, Mass. 

Due to .some changes to be made | ignano, Anthy Yurkash, John 01-
In and about Ihefaclory, where lay
outs are necessary. Bob Llndccn has 
been temporarily transferred from 
the pat tern Department to the 
Drafting Room, to assist in this 
work. Joseph Klimowlcz, also has 
been transferred from the Emery 
Department where he Is to learn a 
new vocation. Both of these men 
seem to be very Interested and are 
doing very well In thelr^new endea
vor. It appears that these two men 
have gotten some knowledge out of 
attending classes of the scho6l,held 
each Thursday under the leadership 
of Mr. Krouse. 

The cabin at Twin Lakes being 
built by Dominic Bontatlbus with 
the able assistance of Mr. Hobart 
Page, Is nearlng completion. Mr. 
Bontatlbus has gained some helpful 
suggestions from his supervision of 
the showers in the Steel Foundry. 

EAST HAVEN PARKWAY 
Sometime ago I suggested tha t 

East Haven try to find a suitable 
name for the splendid highway that 
Is now being biult through the 
town, I suggested "East Haven 
Parkway," and asked the legisla
ture to give it that official title. I 
found that there waff some difficul
ty about that . The Merrill Parkway 
and the proposed Wilbur Cross road 
will have the word "Parkway" as a 
part of their official title. This 
word usually implies that the road 
will be restricted to only certain 
types of vehicles. So It should not 
be used in naming our road. As for 
Saltonstall Parkway, or Boulevard, 
my criticism would be tha t the 
word would mean nothing to peo
ple a t a distance from East Haven. 
1 think tho words "East Haven" 
should be a par t of the name. I t 
will designate Its locality to people 
a t a distance from here, and it will 
be a sort of advertisement for East 
Haven. Perhaps "East Haven Boule
vard" would be as well as we can 
do. But I like to hear other sugges
tions. It will be a thing of great u t 
ility and of great beauty when It is 
completed. I met the Highway Com 
missloner tho other day, and thank 
ed him for what was being done for 
our town, and felt that I was ex
pressing Ihe sentiments of all of our 
people. 

A'̂ iss Burne Is 
June Bride Of 

Earl L Jones 

Bluebird Shower 
For Bride-To-Be 

Undeserved Praise 
Last week in the Review there ap 

peared an article concerning my
self, written by some unknown but 
misguided friend. I greatly appre
ciated his kindly and complimen
tary sentiments, but feel unworthy 
of such generous praise. 

No, I am no politician, and do not 
aspire to that estate. But I have 
associated with them much and am 
convinced that a good deal of so 
called politics Is Just mistaken non 

Mrs. C. Henry Holsenbeck of Hop-
son Avenue entertained at a bridal 
shower Saturday evening in honor 
of Miss Ruth Esborn of Stannard 
Avenue, whose marriage will take 
place on Juno 29. The party was In 
the form of a "bluebird shoiier" 
and was repetition of her mother's 
shower 21 years ago. A large nest 
made of paper, with a bluebird ho
vering above it, held the gifts and 
a shower of bluebirds was suspended 
from the chandelier. The table was 
decorated with bluebird favors and 
a bird bath formed tho center
piece. The decorations throughout 
the house were of blue and yellow 
lilies. 

Attending were Mrs. Swenson; 
Miss Agnes and Hilda Swenson 
Mrs. Ida Anderson, Mrs. Mlna 
Stradberg and Miss Gladys Strand-
berg, of East Haven. Mrs. Edwin 
Maddern, Mrs. Joseph Mattson, 
Mrs. Gustavo Johnson, Miss Gayle 
Johnson. Mrs. Axel Mickelson, Mrs. 
Swan Esborn, Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 
Mrs. Charles Reynolds, Mrs. Whit
ney Marsh, Mrsl Carl Grcenvall, 
Mrs. Edgar Williams, Mrs. Hllmo 
Corcoran, Mrs. Kale Keast, Mrs. C. 
Henry Holsenbeck 

Lait evening Mrs. Harold Smith, 
Goodsell Road, entertained a t a 
shower for Miss Esborn. 

Miss Laura Burne, daughter of 
Mrs Philip Burne of Stony Creek 
became the bride of Earl Lewis 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Jones of White Plains, N. Y., in 
the Church of Christ, Stony Creek, 
Saturday Rev. Kenneth Brookes, 
pastor, performed the ceremony. 
The bride wore a suit of brown with 
matching accessorie's and corsage of 
sweet peas and rosebuds. 

The matron of honor, Mrs. Lion
el Seccombe of Ansonia, sister of the 
bride, wore navy blue with white ac
cessories and a corsage of sweet 
poas and rosebuds. A wedding break 
fast followed in the home of the 
bride's mother. Upon their return 
from a wedding tour Mr. and Mrs, 
Jones will reside hi While Plains, 
New York. 

Robert Gate has been visiting in 
Montpclier, Vermont. 

ORGANIZE COMPANY 
The Branford Point Realty Co. of 

206 Main Street, Branford, has re
ported its organization to the sec
retary of state. It has $4,200 sub
scribed for, with the pnllre amount 
In cash. There are 42 shares of 
stock, each with a par value of 
^100. Officers are: president, Gus
tavo A. R. Hamre. vice-president 

sense. Many seem to think that to |Charles Reynolds; treasurer, Milton 
be a successful politician one mus t 'P . Bradley; and secretary, Daniel 

The boys In the Steel Foundry 
wish to Inform Mr. John Knudsen 
tl)at there,is available on the mar
ket a "Protecetivo Nose Clip design
ed for those smo^qh«^who must ap
preciate their smBke when they 
have burned down to the last half 
Inch. 

The 6ost Department had Its 
annual luncheon at tho Oasis o n | 
Thursday. This Is an annual event 
and is financed by a payment of 
five cents each week. John Cameron 
gave a talk on his recent trip to 
Florida. 

Tommy, the three year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Barba has re
turned home from Grace Hospital 
where he was confined for ten days 
with gland trouble. The Hospit 
zatlon Plan which his father reoen 
tly subscribed to, came to the re
scue nicely,, and now Tommy and 
his father feel quite well. 

ytudte tfou/i. "T^ui^ 

tO.VISIT 

iOipCTICUT 

• GOOD ROADS 
• SAFE BEACHES 
• PEACEFUI, LAKES 

-MIKO MOfiC DOUMIS 10 COKKCCTICUr 

OPENS VENICE INN 
The Venice Inn has opened In the 

new building, corner of Harbor and 
Maple Street. 

Stanley Jennings, chairman of the 
Steel Foundry Outing, has secured 
the services of John Sveda to be 
Master of Ceremonies. He hopes to 
render a few vocal selections accom
panied by Prank Moschelte who will 
play the acoordlan.-

The Steel Foundry Track Team 
Is very fortunate In securing the 
services of Cosmo CaruUo, former 
Atheletlc Instructor of the Univor 
slty of Naples. Cosmo has shown 
good Judgment In securing a fine 
field of men. He h a s selected the 
following to compete In the Track 
Event to b6 held at the outing June 
10th: Henry Zuwallack, Tom Slc-

The Office and Foremen of tho 
M.I.F. company will challenge any 
department In the shop (no ringers 
allowed) to a series of three soft 
ball games to be played whenever 
and wherever may be decide. A prize 
of a carton of cigarettes to each 
player on the winning team will be 
donated by the Company. Teams 
limited to ten players. 

be shrewd, cautious, secretive, and 
not over sensitive as to moral con
siderations. I do not believe a word 
of It. I believe our people would 
much prefer to vote for a person 
whom they believed to be thorough
ly honest than for a schemer and a 
plotter, and a shady "sport." At 
any ra te that Is' the plan I laid out 
for my own guidance. I make no sec
re t of where I stand on any public 
question. I will gladly tell anyone 
how I have voted or expect to vote 
on any question, and also,I make no 
secret of tho candidates I intend to 
support. 

I gladly supported our two New 
Haven County Commissioners. They 
have made a fine success of their 
Jobs. The county has accumulated a 
large surplus. And the county voted' 
a large reduction in county tax. : 
fully believe they should be reelect
ed. How can we expect honesty and 
good management In public office 
If we play shrewd politics and throw 
out worthy public servants? 

It Is true that I am a Republican, 
and most of the time go along with 
the party. But I would a thousand 
times rather stand with a good 
Democrat than with a shady Repub
lican. In short, I tell my unknown 
friend that my political platform is 
to honestly work for the public In
terest, and do it all out In broad 
daylight, regardless of race, color, 
religion, or political expediency. 

E. C. C. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
120 Temple St., New Haven 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

33 Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

F. Daly, all of Branford. Directors 
are the officers and Frederick F. 
Osterhold and Robert S. Bradley, 
both of Branford. 

Mrs. Barbara S. Lamb has been 
named to the board of managers of 
Agnes Dickinson Lee Chapter, D. A. 

Mrs. Joseph Erlckson of Terhune 
Avenue is 111 In Grace Hospital. 

FrederickCDahl 
PAINTER 

and 

DECORATOR 
ESTIMATES OHEELPULLY 

GIVEN 

Tel. 4-0988 
420 Main St. East Haven 

.Hero Is a "Believe It or Not" com
ing from the Cost Depa r tmen t— 

For eveily ton of good malleable 
castings produced there are 880 
pounds of new sand used to mold it. 

PLAY DAY 
The Half Hour Reading Club will 

hold Its annual play day Thursday, 
June 15, In the homo of Mrs. Harry 
Ferguson in Sunset Beach. Plans are 
behig made for a covered dish lun
cheon. Membefrs are asked to bring 
their own dishes and silver. 

Paul Solves Church Problems 
Because next Sunday is Children's 

Day, this Important lesson may not 
receive the attention which it de
serves. This flrst letter to the Cor
inthians deals with many and var
ied problems which had arisen In 
the church i n , t ha t city. The one 
gi'oat solution Is set forth in the 
13th chapter, tha t exquisite descrip
tion of the love that never falls. 
Dr. Albert Buckner Coo has summed 
up some of the suggestions In the 
lesson text as follows: "We can 
solve church problems by following 

NEXT WEEK IS 

FRIGIDAIRE 
WEEK 

First and Only Auto Theatre in Connecticut 
SIT IN YOUR CAR-SEE AND HEAR MOVIES 
KOW THRU SAT.—"YOUTH TAKES A F L I N G " m t h Joe l MoOrea, Andrea Leeds 

plus "Going P l a c e s " with Lowell Thomas, Cartoon, News. 
NEXT SUN., MON., TUBS.—BOBBY B R E E N in " B R E A K I N G T H E I C E " plus 

March of Timo, Mickey Mouse, News. 

Milford Drive-In Theatre 
Junct ion Rts . 1 & lA, Pos t Road & Cherry St. 

Continuous Nightly 8 P. M. to 1 A. M.—Rain or shine 

tOw'TviStoM*L'iMg\ 

ENTEE OR LEAVE AT ANY TIME 35o per person 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

, SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Come in a n d See 
the Amazing New 

"COLD-WALL" 
FRIGIDAIRE 

Keeps /ood /rosh as a daiayl 

CONNECTiCU IC-HTiPOWER 

Phone 744 
2'21 Montowese St . Branford 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B, W. Nelson, Prop, 

Shore Lots For Sale at Branford 
Point. Must be sold. Apply P . O. 
Box 192 Short Beach. 

LOST: Poss Book No. 10703. If found 

return to Branford Savings Bank, 

WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT CHOICE OF 

GOOD USED CARS 
AT REAL LOW PRICES 

Trade-ins On the New Dodge and Plymouths 

M. R. Ziegler SALES and ] 
SERVICE 

302 Main Street Phone 886 Branford 

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO CONNECTICUT 

• GOOD ROADS • HISTORIC VIUAGES 

• PEACEFUL LAKES • SAFE BEACHES 

Business Directory 

12 Inch sink and tub combinatlonii 

$29.9S complete. Toilet outflts 

complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.90. 

Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Flumblnc 

and Heating Materials Co., 1730 

State St., New Uavcn, Conn., 

Phone G-0028. 

ryPEVVKlTEKS — ALL MAKES 
New, Rcbuills, Rentals, Portublu, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TyPEWIUTER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New BaTcn 

MATUKO BROS. 

Loam—Sand—Stone and Fill 

Contractors and General Trucking 

Bradley St. Tel. 726 Branford, Conn. 

i I 
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Ungatawj Liarary 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 

VITAL FORCE IN EVERT TOWN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 

FASULIAR LANGUAGE 
Wsfit JBranfortr ^ b i e U ) 

A N D EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME TOWN PAPER 
— of — 

BRANFORD — NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK — PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 
GRANNIS CORNER — MORRIS 

COVE — EAST HAVEN 

VOL. x n — N O . 10 Branford, Oonncotiout, Thursday, June 15, 1930 Price Five Cents 

Branford Is Largest 
Strawberry Community 
In New Haven County 

Business Originated At Close Of Civil War—Co-operative 
Marketing Always Employed—Season At Its Height 
With Small Crop Due To Dry SeasoiL 

i^J-**i.«(!Hp..»-*w*..>».Wl'—U—*-?»> 

Tuesday night's showers came too 
late to save the early stramberries. 
Dry weather is held responsible for 
the loss of approximately two-thirds 
of the regular annual crop. 

Local raisers specializing, in later 
berries have been irrigating for the 
past month and expect to realize a 
satisfactory Harvest with the aid of 
anticipated showers. 

Sunday was peak day In the aue-
tioh rooms In New Haven with 2500 
crates reaching the block for ship
ment to'Boston New York Washing
ton Vermont Philadelphia. 

Of the 2500 crates received, Ham-
den and Branford were the heaviest 
contributors with Branford recog
nized as the largest source of sup
ply In this par t of the state. Ham-
don has been less fortunate than 
this town in saving Its output. 

Seventy years ago John Plant, 
Austin Babook and Samuel Beach 
formed the Branford Fruit Co. in 
order to ship their fruit by oar load 
out of the state. Pawson Park was 
found a very suitable location for 
growing and most of the pickers 
were Irish. 

Through the years the Plant ber
ries have been favorites but the 
acreage has been decreased so t ha t 
the number of pickers employed has 
been reduced from-150 to 50. 

' The most satistaetory pickers now 
are either Italian or Polish. It is cs-

ConUnued on page seven 

Congregational 
Sunday School 
Children's Day 

'riu'sc men liiivc ix-ou inslruinenliil in liriujiiuK to Ensl Haven a 

varied pniKriini of onlorlainiiuMit; rrcsii lonl Ualiili Wiiyler, A'ice-

I'rcsidi'ul, (icorge Helen ; 'I'rcasiircr, Williiini ijyiu'li mul Socreliiry Dr. 

i'^'ank II. I(r(). 

East Haven High 
Graduation Day 

Exercise Held 

Prize Winners 
Announced For 

Flower Show 

Children's Day was observed Sun
day morning in the First Congrega
tional Church. "Building a Belter 
World" was the subject of the Beau 
ty of the Earth," organ and piano, 
Mrs. S. V. Osborn, Jr., and Miss Is
abel MacLeod; call to worship, 
Supt. Alfred Gale; scripture. Miss 
Jessle^'aconis; meditation, Dorothy 
Llndberg; message, the pastor; re
sponse, "Wo Give Thee But Thine 
Own," choir, pageant, "Building a 
Bolter World," Mrs. Joseph Hondo, 
teacher, Walter Kremser, Donald 
Stevens, Richard Jackson; Interlo-
gue, nursery class, Miss Marjorle 
MacLean, teacher; Inlerlogue, be 
glnners department, Miss Mabel 
Goddard, teacher; primary and Jun
ior departments flag drill which 
tells briefly the story of the peace 
bridge between the United States 
and Canada, Louise Smith, Eliza 
Barnes, Jane Thompson, Evangeline 
Joyner, Virginia Adams, Winifred 
Taconls, Winifred Kremser, Betty 
HoUman, Joyce and Betty Ferguson, 
Marion Swift, Nancy Shepard, Mar 
tha Taconls, Walter Jackson and 
Donald HoUman; ;Kipllogue, Inter
mediate.; ^Depactmoafe;=Josephhie 
Pommer, May Llndberg,- Doris May 
Ward; Clara Jackson, Jacqueline and 
Shirley Gell. 

Famous Athletes 
Will Appears In 
E.H. Gymnasium 

F a t h e r s ' .Club .Presents ..Joe Di 
Maggio, Tarzan Brown, Qeno 

Tunney and Others ^ 

The Spring Flower Show of the 
Branford Garden Club held Thurs
day in Trinity Parish house was a 
very successful affair. 

Prizes in the various classes were 
awarded as follows: Class I, Iris— 
A, Mrs. Frank Stone, Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. Nelson Grlswold; honorable 
mention, Mrs, Edward Grlnnell and 
Mrs. R. N. VanWle; B, Mrs. Robert 
Williams, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Van Wie, 
Mrs. Shepard, Mrs. Scott Gilbert; 
C, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Robert J. Plumb 
Mrs Williams; honorable mention: 
Mrs. Van Wie, and Mrs. Beers; D, 
Mrs. Shepard, Mrs. Stone, -Mrs. A. 
W. Bowman; honorable mention, 
Miss Madolyn Zacher and Mrs. 
Grace Hunter, Class II, Peonies—A, 
Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. S. A. 
Grlswold; B, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Gil 
berl, Mrs. T. B Preble. C, Mrs. Van 

Continued on page five 

Rotary Presents 
Shield Award 

Managers Meet 
At Short Beach 

M. P. Rice Hose 
Plan Field Day 

Captain Thomas Sudas, general 
chairman, and assisted by a largo 
committee from the M. P. Rice Hose 
Company No. 2, are planning for 
their Fifth Annual Field Day to be 
held a t Hammer Field, Saturday 
July 29 in the afternon and evening. 

The huge parade with fire com-
anles throughout the Stale as well 
as Drum Corps will participate in 
the principle streets of the town. In 
the evening there will be first class 
acts of vaudeville with the festivi
ties ending with a mammoth dls 
play of fireworks.. I t is expected 
that one of the biggest crowd in 
history of the gala event, will be on 
hand at Hammer Field for this huge 
festivity. 

District Managers and Managers 
of the Mass., Rhade Island Conn., 
and New Jersey Western Auto Sup
ply stores were entertained Sunday 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Turner at 
their cottage, Main Street, Short 
Beach. 

The following were their guests; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rlggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Turbort of Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Benham of 
Worcester; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ur-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Torrel Slade, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Osterman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hackett of Springfield, 
Mass; Mr. and Mrs. Olin Herman 
and children of Providence, Rhode 
Island; Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hobbs 
of Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Judson, New Britain; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald B. McKay of New Haven; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rabberman, 
Bridgeport; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mock, of Newark, New Jersey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Davis, East Or
ange, New Jersey; Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Miller of Kansas City, Mo. 

Mr. Turner is field supervisor of 
the Western Auto Supply Company, 
Kansas City, Mo. During his stay 
here he is supervising the changing 
of the New Haven Western Auto 
Store from 170 Crown Street to 232 
Crown Street. 

History will be made in the East 
Haven High School.gymnasium next 
Mondoy night when tho 'Fathers ' 
Club of East Haven celebrates its 
first anniversary with a banquet 
and entertainment which will at
t ract some of sport's most figures. 

Joe DlMagglo, famous Yankee 
star, heads a long list of outstand
ing figures which will Include Tar
zan Brown, famous marathon run
ner., Joe McCluskey, former Olym
pic steeplechase champion., Gene 
Tunney, former world's heavy
weight champion., Buddy Erich, 
cross-harbor swimming champion, 
Nathan Mann, .heavyweight cham-
plon-.'Otr- Connecticut.,^ .LoulslKld) 
Kaplan, former featherweight 
champion of the world. Ford Frlok 
president of tho Natlona League., 
Schoolboy Rowe of the Detroit Tig
ers Frank S. Coskey, stale athlotlc 
commissioner., Alble Booth, ex-
Yale football captain., Mort Llndsey, 
star bigpln bowler and numerous 
others. 

The dinner is a good-will fes
tival to stir interest in the member
ship drive which will be started in 
earnest in the Fall. Thero already 
is an enrollment of '275 made up of 
fathers and others who have dls-
dlsplayed no Utile enthusiasm In 
creating a paternal interest in the 
educational and athletic ao tlvlties 
of the East Haven schools. 

State's Attorney Samuel B. Hoyt, 
president of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of the United States will 
officiate as toastmaster and Joe 
Tansey's orchestra will provide the 
music. The catering will bo done by 
Wolfe's Quality Food Shop. 

The officers of the club are Ralph 
Walyer, president., George Eden, 
Vice President., William Lynch, 
Treasurer., Dr. Frank H. Igo, Secre
tary. 

15,000 Rotarians will gather In 
Cleveland, Ohio, Juno 10 to 23, tor 
the 30th annual convention of Ro
tary Internotlonal. By plane, by 
train, by auto, by ship; from J a 
pan, from China; from India, from 
South Africa, from South America, 
from almost every country of the 
world, Rotarians will gather to el
ect Rotary's international officers, 
to vote on legislation, to renew old 
friendships, and to create new ones. 

T. Holmes Bracken Is official de
legate from the'-Branford Rotary 
Club and Wliliath Hitchcock alter^ 
mate. Others frofn here who expect 
nate. Others from hero who expect 
PetrUlo. 

Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony, pastor 
of the First' Congregational Church, 
was tho speaker at the meeting of 
the Rotary Club Monday noon, Mr 
Anthony's topic was "The Oriental 
Cauldron." Ho „ jlUcusscd Chinese 
llfb, manriers and-liablls of tfiought 
as lie had observed them as a tea 
chor for three years in Yalo-in-
Clilna. 

Guests a t the meeting were Prin
cipal Hillis K. Idleman of Branford 
High School, and the winners of the 
Rotary Shield Award, Miss Patricia 
Ahem and Lawrence Nlckerson 

Visiting Rotarians wore Myron H. 
Brock of Hamden, Ralph N. Oakley 
of MUford, Dr.'-Robert N. Taylor of 
East Haven and William Sangsler of 
Saybrook. 

PUPILS IN RECITAL 

Bradleys Open 
The Wharf At 

Stony Creek 
Dinner plates from SaltlUo, sleep

ing Mexican salt and pepper shak
ers from the unusual village of Tam-
azanchade and gayly colored water 
bottles of rusty earth or typical 
Mexican blue add beauty, color and 
quaintness to the Wliarf. 

When Mr. and.Mrs. Addison Brad 
ley of Flying Point Road, Stony 
Creek tramoed over fallen trees and 

One hundred and Iwenly-nve sen
iors, comprising the largest gradu
ating class to dale, will be awarded 
diplomas at the Commencement ex
ercises to be held tonight in the 
East Haven high school auditorium, 
This group will bo the lost to have 
begun their secondary school edu 
cation In New Haven prior lo tho 
building of the East Haven high 
school. 

The order of exorcises tor gradu
ation follows: Selection, "The Bo
hemian Oirl," by Balfe, Orchestra; 
March of tho Graduates, Orclios-
Ira; Invocation, Rev. Joseph Jo-
soph Buckley; Address of Welcome, 
John Lynch. Song, "Here's Love and 
Success to You," by Ball, Class; 
Graduation Speaiccrs: "Tho Chal
lenge," Ann Gorman, Gonevlovo 
Stephenson, and Marjorle Thomp
son; Piano Solo, "Valse, Op . 2,' 
by Mischa Lovltezkl, Ruth Alwood; 
Presentation of Class of 1930, Mau
rice A. Gcrmond, William E. amis , 
William E. Fagorstrom; Presenta
tion of Diplomas, Maurice A. Gor-
mond; Benediction, Rev. William H. 
Nicolas; Recessional, Orchestra, 

Last night the Class Day oxorcises 
were held. The program was as fol
lows: Processional, Orchestra; Ad
dress of Welcome, John Lynch. Ad
dresses by William E. Glills, superln-l 
tondent of schools, and William E. 
Pagerstrom, principal; Class History 
Lucille Skinner and Elinor Priest; 
Class Statistics, Morton Cook; Piano 
Solo, Forrest White; Class Prophecy, 
Helen Mills and Joseph Hawlin; 
Class Poem, Jeanne Struzynslk; 
Song, "The Dancers," by Laconic, 
Class; Class Gifts, May Johanneson 
and Henry Crosby. Class Will, Mal
colm Douglass; Hocessional, Orces-
tra. 

Presentation Of Diplomas 
To Junior High Graduates 
At Exercises Tonight 

A Tono Poem; Evangeline Will Bo Presented In Auditor
ium By Students of Junior High—One Hundred and 
Sixteen Will Be Graduated. 

43rd Anniversary 
Concert Offered 
By Musical Art 

Wllhralna M Slrandberg will pre 
sent the following pupils in a piano 
recital Saturday evening al 7 P.M.; 

Jannlce Romberg, Canstance 
O'Brien, Harold Lamlbrlghl, Caro-, boats washed ashore on the morn-
lyn Slrandberg, Evelyn Roos, Ran-1ing of September 22nd, they found 
gory Stomne, Dorothy Jones, Elaine their buildings, lobster pots nets and 
dall Stevens, Grace Hanson, Mar- eel pots smashed against the rocks 
Lackman, Shirley TuUy, Bornice further up the meadows 
Llndgren, Barbara MlUer, Frances Mexico would help them forget. 
Geary, and Frances Bacon. I Continued on page eight 

Coffee Cottage 
At Moose Hill 
Opens Its Door 
Shilling and Goldbeckcr are the 

architects of the modern colonial 
building situated east of Branford 
on Moose Hill and known as the 
Coffee Cottage, an ideal setting for 
wedding breakfasts, banquets, teas, 
luncheons, breakfasts and dinners 
accomodating up to 100 quests. 

Feather edge knotty pine form the 
Interior where flr beams and booths 
of modern early American maples 
make ah attractive eating place. 

Wild goose designs are used for 
the antique Ivory lamps with an
tique parchment shades. 

Accessories are sun tan with pea
sant stripes for color. Crystal ware 
adds to the beauty of the table 
where only home cooked foods are 
served for breakfast, luncheon, tea 
and dinner. 

Colleges Award 
Scholarships To 
1939 Graduates 

The following students of Bran 
ford High School have been award 
ed scholarships for the continuation 
of their education: Alice Ann Bel 
anlc, Junior College of Commerce; 
Barbara Jane Carr, Larson Junior 
College; Beatrice Lily Hendrlckson, 
Larson Junior College; Beatrice May 
Kelsey, Woman's College of New 
Haven; Doris Lorraine Montelius, 
Junior College of Commerce and 
McKeown's Secretarial School; 
Mildred Virginia Peterson, Mc
Keown's Secretarial School. Ger-
malne Eugelne Van Egghen, Junior 
College of Commerce; Vclory Ama 
tori, McKeown's Secretarial School 

Trinity Church' 

The Blaokstono Memorial Library 
will observe the 43rd anniversary of 
Its founding Saturday, /uno 17. In 
tho evening tho Musical Art Society 
will present n concert in Literary 
HaU. The program will include an 
ensemble group, a quartet which 
win render "Tho Persian Garden," 
a group of songs by Anna Waylott 
and a piano duet by Mrs. Andrew J, 
Danielson and Miss Isabel MacLeod, 
Tho concert wiU begin a t 8:30 p. m. 

Tho program follows; "Damnation 
of Faust"; Ballet "Sylvia"; LeCld' 

Musical Art Esemblo, Margaret W. 
Fouser director, violins, Margaret 
Fouser, Alice Burr, Plorence Smith; 
viola, Hossalie Pinkham; cello Corn 
eiia Osborn; clarinet, Herbert Gale; 
percussion, Robert Osborn; piano, 
Nelllo Osborn. 

"In a Persian Garden" -^Olara 
Crawford, soprano; Ruth L. Oliver, 
contralto; William Peacooko, tenor. 
William Reynolds, bass; Mary Dev
lin, piano. 

Hungarian Dance, Isabollo Mac
Leod, Dorothy Danielson; Talcs 
fiom Vienna Woods, Anna Waylott 
Bourrco, .with Powdered Wig and 
hoopi.«klrtf«-Tango •ln-»D, Eneombioj 

One hundred sixteen boys and 
girls will receive diplomas tonight 
from the Branford Junior High 
Sciiool. The presentation will bo 
made by Milton P. Bradley, ohair-
manof the Board of Education. 

Tho list of Graduates follow: Ao-
cto Flourlgia, Aoto Julia, Ahem 
George, Ahem Helen, Alcer Charles, 
Alien Mae, Altermatt Joan, Altmann 
bergor Alljert, Altmannsbergeir Dol
ores, Anderson John, Baboook Mao, 
Ballon Raymond, Barker Doris, Bar
ron Lillian, Blanchlnl Tina, Bradley 
Belly, Brandt Samuel, BrccclaroU 
Naiida, Bronson Henry, Cassidy Bet
ty, Catania Adolpho, Cawloy June, 
Colbert ivlargarol, Collins Charles, 
Oaddlo Dominic, DoLcono Ardls, 
Doty Su,ian, Dougherty Gladys, Dro-
tnr Rosemary, Duel Helen, Ellsworth 
Lura, Englohart Shirley, Erlcspn 
Joan, Evoskovlch Paul, Fenn Walter 
Fousor Oeorgo, Gcnrloh Carol, Gior
dano Dominic, Goodrich Dorothy, 
Griffln Anna, Gullans Carl, Gum-
kowskl Evelyn, Hanoy James, Har
rison Barbara, Havens Ruth, Hola-
blrd Mary, Holcomb Anno, Holmes 
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Pupils 
Final 

Attend 
Session 

At the closing session of Trinity 
Church School Sunday morning a t 
tendance awards were made to 40 
members of the school by Supt. 
Waller H. Palmer, as follows: 12 
years, Miss Mlchclln Desi; 10 years, 
Robert Buoil; nine years, Marlon 
Blrbarle; eight years, Alan Bradley, 
Dorraine Bradley, John Clark, Da
vid Clark, Louis Dosl; seven years, 
John Anderson; six years, Thomas 
Bralncrd, Charles Buoil, Betty Llns-
ley, Joan Reeves, Richard Whit-
comb; five years, Billy Blunden, Ca
therine Lucas; four years, Robert 
Anderson, Peter Brainord, Norma 
Clark, Ruth Crawford, Phoebe Hlg-
ley, Elizabeth Maddern, Barbara 
Oppel, Robert Plumb, Phyllis Rice, 
three years, Fred Bllcker, Jane 
Browne, Monica Close, Mary Dosl, 
Polly Plumb, Janyce Smith i two 
years, Richard Baldwin, Robert 
Fletcher, Sandra Hemming. William 
Higley, Ruth Roller, Janet Tousey 
one year, John Blgelow, Llnsley Big 
olow, honorable mention, Paul Bir 
barie and Henry Van Cleef. 

BENEFIT PARTY 
A card party for the benoflt of 

Trinity Church interior repair fund 
will be hold tomorrow at 8 n. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Beauford H. Ree
ves In Pine Orchard. Trinity auxll 

Will Visit Here 
After Honeymoon 
Trip To Bermuda 

Wlnthrop Hoadley Towner, son of 
M. E. Towner and the late Elsie 
Nicholas Towner of Baltimore and 
grandson of Lester J. Nichols of 
Branford, married Miss Helen B. 
Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Clark of Middleboro, 
Mass., Saturday in New York. 

After a reception and breakfast 
a t the Hotel Lexington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Towner sailed on the Monarch 
of Bermuda for a wedding trip to 
Bermuda. They will return to Bran 
ford the latter part of June and will 
later go to Chicago where they will 
make their home. 

Mrs, William Tyler of East Haven 
has returned from Sanford, Fla., 

Salvation Army 
Quota Is $500. 

The Annual Drive of the Salva
tion Army has been launched. 
Mr. Thatcher has accepted the 
chairmanship and Charles N, Bax
ter is again treasurer. Included In 
the Branford Campaingln are Short 
Beach, Stony Creek, Indian Neck 
and Pine Orchard, and the follow
ing general committee will support 
the Drive this year: Rev. Byron 
Kenneth Anthony: Clarence Brad
ley; Gurdon Bradley; John E. Bra
lncrd; Frank J. Kinney; Mrs, How
ard K. Prann; Charles Reynolds; 
Mrs. Mortimer Stanley; Mrs. J. R. 
Waters; and Miss Hazel M. Van Wie. 
The quota has been set for the sum 
of $500.00, and the letter appeal was 
mailed on Friday, June 0 to all 
prospective givers. In addition to 
this, factory lists have placed for 
employees to give their annual con
tribution. 

Major Seddon, the Public Rela-
Continued on page eight 

Republican Club 
To Hear Talk 
By Henry Istas 

The Woman's Republican Club 
will hold its June meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Milton P. Bradley of 
Branford Point Monday at 2:45 
o'clock. Tho meeting will be in the 
form of a silver tea which the pub
lic is Invited to attend. Henry Istas 
of New Haven will bo present with 
his secing-eye dog. Mrs. Grace Hun
ter will bo in charge of refresh
ments. 

Mrs. E. E. Waldron, former re.il-
dent says of the "Seeing Eye." 

O Wonder Dog, a marvel of the 
age. 

We watched in awe your ailenl, 
guiding gait. 

Enabling now the helpless to 
engage 

In self-supporting work, and so 
abate . ' 

Uncertainty, dark loneliness, and 
foar . ': 

In safety he can cross the' streets 
with you. 

The thundering traffic brings no 
terror drear 
•For you can see, and you know 

signals, tool 

Wo paused before this picture of 
a pair 

Linked strangely so tho dog can 
lend ills eyes 

To lift a soul's morale and end 
despair. 

And since that day we cannot 
visualize 

A thrilling scene of finer service 
than 

When dumb but well-trained Dog 
loads sightless Man I 

E. E 

Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony spoke 
lary has taken as Its project the rals I where she visited Mr. and Mrs. A. ' a t the recent meeting of the Whit
ing of funds to redecorate the In-lH. Knight and Mr. and Mrs. A. M.i field Union held in the Madison 
terlor of the church. Zutheuer. Congregational Church. 

St. Mary's Holy 
Name Society 
.Mee_ts,|n Tryŝ t 

The annual communion brealcfast 
of tlie St. Mary's Sohlor Holy Name 
Society will bo held Sunday, F a t h 
er's Day, a t tho Tryst. As this is a 
father and son affair, the men and 
boys will receive Holy Communion 
at the 7:30 o'clock-mass and then 
will proceed to tho Tryst where 
breakfast will bo served by the la
dles of the parish. Patrick H. Dunn 
Is general chairman of tho affair 
and is being assisted by various mem 
hers of the society. Attorney Fred
erick R. Hondo will act as toastraas-: 
ter, and a suitable speaker will bo 
secured for the occasion. Tickets 
may be secured from any member of 
the bommltleo 

Miss Robinson 
Announces Her 
Wedding Plans 

The'wedding of Helen Louise, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Robinson of Highland Avenue, 
Short Beach, and Mr. Vernon Wil
liam Kelsoy, son of Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
E.'Kelsey of HUda street. East Ha
ven, wlU take place in the Short 
Beach chapel, June 26 at 3 p . m. ; 

Miss Elizabeth Thompson will be 
maid of honor and tho brides maids 
wlU be, Miss Anna Moore and Miss 
Lorraiiie Taylor. Marlon Elinor Tho
mas of West Haven has been cho
sen for flower girl. 

Mr, Kelsoy has chosen Prederick 
Reading for his best man and ush
ers will be Edwin Hayden and Gor
don Benson. 

Rev. Edith Doweyot New York 
city will perform the ceremony. ; 

W. 

Cynthia Anne 
Will Exhibit 

Cynthia Anno Carpinella of 48 
Klrkham Street is a member of the 
Vational Doll and Toy Collectors 
Club and is the youngest member 
In New Haven and Fairfield Coun
ties, Unit No. 3. 

She will exhibit her dolls at tho 
World's Fair, Second National Doll 
Show to bo held at Spear's Auditor
ium, New York, June 10th -to July 
8th. 

Cynthia's collection is chiefly 
dolls from foreign countries. 

SUMMER EOUND.UP 

Parents of children entering 
school in September are urged to 
bring the children to the High 
School Monday for a free physical 
oxaminatlon by Dr. Clifford and her 
staff from tho State Department 
of Health Bureau of Child Welfare. 

For information call the office of 
the Branford Visiting Nur.se Asso
ciation. 

SXRAVVBERRY FESTIVAL 
The Indlon Neck Fire Company 

will hold Its annual strawberry fes
tival Saturday night, June 24 from. 
8 to 9 p. m. 

Miss Louise Bennett formely of 
Rockla'nd Park, will graduate Mon
day from St. Lawrence University 
Canton, N.Y, 
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